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The Fireman. 
Tlic firrmnn is a lively boy— 

The b<.y that taketh delight 
In running with the gay machine 

At nt! times, day and night, 
llo hath a place nt which he lives, 

A place at Which be works; 
’Twist private toil and lire's tunucil 

lie getteth along by j rk’s! 

Though twenty fires t.ike place by day 
And he getteth at last to bed, 

If other fires blaze ou’ :it night, 
He careth never a red;” 

His cars are things that never tlcop, 
His legs ilo never tire; — 

Of nil live things the liveliest thintf 
is a fireman when there's fire! 

Just let the btd's nt midnight toll, 
And the watchman's rattle- tret; 

Then watch the house where a fireman lives, 
And see the fireman get!” 

lie diveth into hi- (limn 1 shirt; 
llcjiimpeth into bis hoots; 

And butt'-neth up and 1 tutb him up, 
As down the street he scouts! 

lie tak**th the pipe if be be firf-1, 
If not, he no unt* til the brake?; 

Whichever be doth, just bet your life 
lie's bound to wjko the ftiukcs!*1 

The lofty ladder he loveth to climb, 
The raging fiurms to dare; 

lie seemeth proof as on the i* •■( 
He gloiveth amid the glare! 

Ilow brnvely he sm i*heth the windows in, 
IV it!i that almighty ! 

How iunr.lv In* teareth the fences down, 
The stubborn flames t*> flax! 

Just fee hiiu in that «m kv m, 
Where things are smoking b"! — 

How w 11 he movet'n tin turnitur**, 
Whether rent bo pi d or n -t! 

lie grappleth upon what fir t is near, 
Uf fra,'? and fatmlv ft ek, 

And savetii, with equal tenderness, 
Tne baby <» the clock ; 

Hut when it c.nueth t bigger things, 
The thing is n« t so >1 ,w; 

Just see tiieui fly fr in the w> > 1 «' high — 

(iyi d friends, look out, beljw! 

Or in the stret. when wit rV short, 
Anri the b s begin to Hint: r, 

Ilow moldy t-nrrt' * j a vi-m-nt tip, 
A W Ill to t\- ■ 1 g U t ! 

"\V itb bed? a d 1 n k> t! c r: ud t! ic 

tiaimnrdh with at! ..is might — 

And ■ luim th as wt II the I • /. -w 11 
\\ ho ft » ts Upon the sigS.:! 

lie dance*h u n t!i<- ! » i. •is*'-* ; 
I ir -Ji'urg* lh ’'.Ur. i t <• Mr* r; 

2sor mud. mo water, nor tiro, u fiui- kc, 
lit4 or Ur.rgU II V d o- a! J 

He l< —th bis i. -1. ho ri-ket hi- life, 
U itloiit a to t I'd. 

And bravely f*: ’>. f *• • urni- ; bricks — 

L -r it'" a ui .i' iw i: in •• 1t; 

A r. I « 
1 

11. n t 1• t. t f. ■ u t, 
A I.il hi- : I. 1 W I •, 

AV ith t. \ h ■. u >.' rs i. g # 

A t.ui. .r v*■ 

Ill’ll z'.i ft’. I « :t I I 

lUit vheit Vi k->r 
\\ D»t n U 1 t.v *r .u W U* ! 

■bcw a -~fu -i 33^ iih— 

%\\ ic c \ i a u f o u s. 
ir 

Tlio Reconciliation. 

a tali: of ii'.i: r.i.nai.ujN, 

CHVPili t. 

*• It's c*o:■:•1 n '-tii. ;' ! I a' -rs su l it 

Wood, an’ it li 1 I t.' tub at 

Went light lip th ■ n. r w.t tlio oil 11 ig 
thing uni, nil’ ir in:n* eou.d stay ii.— 
There’.' them in thc-e j i:;s knosei 
Abe 1.1.. ■ lu »!■ n lie lian ii.- 1 t’i ■ sw cp-, 
nil till-V .-aid I; g»t la raio »J icS- n 

grit, uuii now he’s proved it. llan "ill ! 
An’ Robert L e pa Vi ah irty cheer. 

Mrs. 1. e was a Widow. As lie spoke 
her face tlu.-h 1 tie 1 inn' *y Inightoiied 
but the b rrors of war, to her mind,' 
cou d lint ii gilded, and a sad ultxi u ■ 

look crejit into Ii■ ■ r t'l.-e. i.vly ruling 
to and tro in the o! I hi ■■ .ry-holtuiin I 

chair, she a-ked ti'i'tn.i.uu.-iy. II aw did 
the people receive it ! 

"Well, you >k ud hi"h .rd td s’.iaiit 
mother a- the boat r-iun I 1 tiie I,end.— 
lint twas more lnisel t.. in i like, an' I 
could see it wasn't as plain sailing aia it 
looked." 

And John ?’’ lie li-k.'l, casting an 

eager look into the tuee ot the eider 
born. Did you hear Iruui him ?” 

’• lie is in Done!.- n, mother. But 
'tai t no use talking nbi u'. tiiat," ail 1 tic 

1 

turned away to the door. 
His hau l rested on the handle, when n 

soft touch fell upon his arm, and looking 
round his eyes met Lis mother’s. Age 
had wrought many a wrinkle in her lore- | 
head, but the light shown soft as ever 

from her brown eyes, and his woro the 
clear grey hue of his father's. You 
urc going away, Robert,” she said sad- 
ly. " Never mind why, I see it in your 
face. I have no reproaches to make.— 
Only for Johu 1 would say, (fid sp.e 1.” j 

Ho stooped and kissed her tenderly, 
whispering as he folded her in his manly 
arms, *• 1 could not help it mother.— 
After this day’s work 1 eauiiot stay with 
safety, an’ef 1 could I’d hate myself ef 
l did." 

Rut John, Robert ? and the 
mother clung yet closer to him. 

Johu is a rebel, mother !” an l his 
hold grew weaker. 

lie is your brother, Robert sha 
said earnestly. You w.il not harm J 
lain ? If you meet him on the Lattio-! 
hull—no! no I I will not ask you to 

spare his life.—You cannot harm him I 
Promise. Robert ?” 

Tlio strong man was like a reed in tiie 
hands of this old lady. For a moment 
he hesitated, but the despair ing look on 

his mother’s face broke down tlio barriers 
of his hate, and he answered, “ I will 
mother, if 1 die doin’ it.” 

rr»_ ~ a_ i'.i _a _i 

poor mother, wrestling so bmively but a 

moment ago, was only a lone woman be- 
reft of her hoys. 

Oh, this dreadful war !" she cried, 
and buried her face in her hands, whilel 
the tears welled out Irom a fountain. 

CIIAPTKK II. 
“ Fill up your can Jack. Here’s to 

Jeff Davis ; long life to him.” 
The speaker was a soldier in the rebel 

army, and wore a sergeant’s stripes on 

his arm. The flowers were just peeping 
out of the ground, where in a short time, 
hostile armies would meet in shook of 
cattle. 1 

"Jeff Davis be il—d I” was the reply. 
"Who cares for Mississippi, anyhow? 

Hurrah for Tennessee !” And the young 
man swung bis can about his head. 

“Certainly," said the sergeant, yielding 
to the humor of bis comrade, and aware 

the company was watching him. "Hur- 
rah for Tennessee ?*’ and as the cheers 
rang out, he added—“ and the Southern 
Confederacy !" 

" Oh, d—n the confederacy !" said the 
young man. "See here, sergeant, ’(won't 
go down. We're going to tight together, 
cause we want to whip these yanks, but 
we don't owe nothing to Jeff Davis and 
ef it comes to that, there ain't much dif- 
ference betwixt Washington and Rich- 
mond. 

"Well, I ain’t much surprised,” said 
sergeant completely thrown oil his bal- 
ance by the coolness and contempt ul the 
reasoning. 

"Traitor blood will show itself.” 
"Wiiat du'ye meau !” shouted the 

young man, upon whose brain the whis- 
key he bad drunk was producing its ef- 
fect. "Ef yon want to say my father 
was a traitor because be fought and died 
in Mexico, say >o, but you'd better 
say your prayers pretty d—d quick after 
it.” an i lie laid his hand on tiio heavy 
buwic-kuife that hung at his belt. 

"Tush, boy 1” said the sergeant, re- 

covering his vantage ground "Where 
is y or 'brother ? I can’t see him.— 
I on ess *e is a great Slate he shrugged 
his siiaulders meaningly—" hut her son 

won’t fight.” 
"Toil lie, sergeant I” sprang siiarp and 

clear from his lips ; and at the bitter 
words a deadly paleness spread over the 
tiler's faC", but by a strong resolution 

hr; fore. ■] down bis anger. “Jforb is with 
rnv'mother. ! don’t say as he thinks as 

1 da about t! I- oaape, for we quarreled 
me over a before I jii.eJ the company, 

l.iit lie's no coward, and I do know he 
he. ■> oid Tennessee as lie does lii.s life.” 

•• This looks l.ke it," said tii see 'ant. 

1,11 : ;ig li.m a 1 iter. "Head it out 

,.ia I won't you ? 
it was doubled down at a partic i'ar 
f. Tim y tig man took it, and as the 

"U ert li >■ .''.'li/ it admission into tno 
lb ierai *". i *, ami liiL morning «!»•- 
■ :t 1 wii-i Lieut 1 *: 1 *•;>>. on fin; gunboat 
t'.r t!o' m» ut!i of tin* river. If is under* 

: 1 d i;‘s m wtr.i li he is enlist l is 
i f-r .u vice at I’'it Duiitdson. 

t t .- v. hi- only br ■?!» r i> in th•: «*• !!- 

i ..i i:‘V a that lot. \\ us there 
•\ ;• mi h ;i war known : 

11 i... h i the letter convulsively in 
l'»r n m ui •'11 ho stood t urn- 

_* »..i '1 r. 1 i*v turns. At last lie 
:i—‘ K t L i> my brotli r.— 

T i; ! nying tli it. Il-’ssiwd my 
tv. < t e he -h A. a punt In r ju-t 

: in/ t tij, a id on -e Ik* snatch l me 

t!n* i!v<v. \Y hav slept t> g tSn r 

w v.cr L" ys, but there ain't nothin' 
I v, u; ! id d to help him. IJ it id In 
in ! t i< w irdiy Yanks. I ji-r wash 

: V hall i" f hi.li. I Weli’t go out oi 111V 
w .y to *!»-t him, but lie ma-tn't put his 

;v ...• n y i;l *. f* f i. * h my brotli/r 
— ip 'il < !.aiije the sub'j 'et.” 

T.i" : g ant n -vld" 1 his h ad appro** 
i, giy, and after a few words more he 
m ni" an "X u-" t>) leave. 

\ ho w x 1 aw iy, an offi •■•r mot him. 
\\ s •!•/ ant, h iw did he take it ?” 
‘•T •»y li »s got the stall- in hi u, an I 

v. ; i -T in ! u To til** w u k. I h 1 hud 
w ,rk t x » hi- claws >.F from me, but 
[ was too ui l a Ihi. I tor h;m 

4 \\ hen do you go on guard ?’’ asked 
the fii -er. 

4* Ah ui a:i liour from now,” was the 
reply. 

4 Li d.night, then,’ an l the officer 
.-troll'd bank to hi? quarters. 

Why should he not be suti.-fi d with 
his work ! II id he m-t su m>uri-!i"d th 
little ,: rm of hate in John J. s heart 
that it was ready to blossom and bear 
ft u't. 

CU \PTER III. 

There had been lighting at Donelson.— 
T.i ground was slippery with blood the 
groans of wounde 1 men drowned the hum 
of insect and th; song of birds. Lvery- 
whe.e, in the open li/id, tlio tangled un- 

de.growth, and the wools. Death had 
been bu.-y ; b it the harvest was not yet 
gathered. Grimly the guns thrust 
their muzzles from the embrasures and 
the stern men wore groped arouu 1 their 
banners. 

tV.n you ride?” linked un officer of 
u soldier near him. 

4- 1 am a Tennesseean was the ans- 

wer, which though respectful, had a 

strai'ffc ling of equality in it. 

llmup!’ sai t the officer, gcinning 
him closely, as he stood there with his 

ride. I might have known as much.— 
vour name sir ?” 

‘•Hubert Lee sir,” he answered prompt- 
ly, us it there was nothing to be ashamed 
of in it. 

‘•Curry this note to the General, anr 

bring mo his answer. Stay, are youd 
nerve-steady ? All light?” lie said, as 

he looked into the cool grey eye of the 
messenger. "Keep )ourcyoou the works 
as you cross* the open. 

Kobe it Lee flung himself upon the 
horse, it must be owned there was little 

grace in his riding, but he sat as securely 
in the saddle as it ho were part of tile 
animal. Dismounting u uiomeut he has* 
.'.I.. .. 1 ilm lioai'ir imipIi lilt W1111*!I 

evidently worried the horse, and having 
replaced it with the simple snaffle which 

hung uuder the jaw, was in his seat iu an 

instant. 

Scarcely had he emerged from the 

woods when there was a movement among 
the enemy, i'ur a moment there was a 

gather tig about the parapet, them a gun 
was fhru-t out, and a hall came whistling 
in the diree.ion of the rider. It was a 

good line shot. Lee heard the humming 
of the in labile as it passed over him, and 

buried ilsclt in the ground some yards 
boyoud. 

The horse started, but the firm grasp 

/ 

of the rider held him in, and but for that 
and the quick glance given the fallen shot 
none would have guessed he realized his 

i danger. So quietly he rode, unmindful 
of the fire they poured upon him, that 
when at last he gained the cover of the 

| woods, even the rebels themselves honored 
j his bravery with a cheer. 

“By Jove ! that was handsomely done,” 
said a rebel colonel, as Leo entered the 
woods. “l>o you think they have many 
such follows?” lie asked of a yound aid- 
do-camp who stood near him. 

“Why not?” was the cool reply.— 
“They arc Americans. I fancy both 
sidis will fight like the devil. North and 
South are good enough distinction in pol- 
ities. hut don't count much in muscle.” 

“Well, perhaps you’re right,” said the 
colonel musingly, thinking, it may be ol 
the oi l school in Massachusetts ho went 

to when a hoy, and the tussols he passed 
jthrough with such varying success. 

•‘But sec!” he exclaimed, “there he 
comes again, lie must ho a messenger. 
More careful with your aim boys or that 
fellow will go home laughing at you.”, 

t.)o he came, riding leisurely as before, 
his logs dangling in the stirrups hut hold- 
ing horse as in a vice, lfo had cross*! 
two-thuds of the distance when a ball 

: s' ruck his hersu in the shoulder and he 
fill heavily to tie ground. 

No cheer went up from the rebel si Ic, 
I but Lee was unhurt, and having u'lloos oi- 

led the girth of the saddle, he threw it 
over his shoulder ood walked toward the 

[camp, lie had taken hut a few steps 
when a slu iek from the wounded horse 

'called his attention, and turning back lie 
! drew a pistol from his Ik*It and put tin* 

poor boast out of bis misery. That done 
i lie resume 1 his walk. 

He did not hurry in the least. Just 
'before he reached the end of his passage, 

a tail rifleman climbed upon the parapet, 
and taking a stea ly aim, tired, it was a 

«dose rdiave, but it only passed through 
t »e cap, which fell t*» the ground. 

As he stooped to pick it up, ho turned 
ills bared head full toward the fort. The 
t illcuii.n .«• i! d, his han shading his eyes, 
lit u\. :.*!i t ;• rtf ■ ■ t ft t Ins >:: 1 f '. 

sunlight lei! upon tho upturned face he 

[-taggered hack, rale and trembling. 
It was his brother's face that lie saw, 

iml this mail, to nearly a fratricide, wa.- 

.!elm i. e. 

CHAPTER IV. 

rimer upon cheer rang out from tin 
!*n:ou troops as Hubert Lee, with his sad- 

,-ile u.ioo his shoulder, came saiely within 
till! lines. 

•*\V 11, sir," said the officer who had 
sent hi ill, and alTecting a sternness til- 

Dir:-lit t winkle of bis eye denied. A 
idee IV llotv you are to b ar a message ! 
Did I tell You to make a target of your- 
seil 

■•It wusen’t worth while letting ’em 
tains w was afraid oi ’em, sir," lie re- 

i,lied, throwing lib > id lie on tho ground. 
■ A close shot, I sec,” said tile officer, 

point mg to ins cap. 
‘T’.iiri'h, sir,” sai l Lee ‘pi diy. ‘-liut 

: it ought to have been a 1: ap better. 
“Do y u know tiie marksm-m then I 

-h ml I have thought it impossible tu make 
out lit- ! a’ures at that distance." 

ln-v met him, sir. lie lives in our 

’parts, an’ in- shoots after my teaching.— 
Uul if l hadn’t .-eon him, L could swear 

j !o tiie crack ol Lis rifle. 
“We i. well." stT 1 the offi tor, 1 it was 

g .-at risk. We move in a few minutes. 

| Carry this note to Col. I>-, llisreg- 
| i cent lust tlnir eolor-beircr yesterdiy. 
You M-e I tru.-t von," he said, as be saw 

I tiie tlus’e t.f jiieisure on Leo,s face. 
F irecly had lie gone 11,11-11 bis errand 

when the bug 0 sounded, and heavy u is- 
| ,-s ot iii-eii forming into lino ul Oattie to 

..lurch upon the enemy’s works. Tin 
:,ui,r i:tic of iort 1 fi -aLons s'iiod prim alert 
site itn.v an I lin.11 iho pa.-sige id a shed 
d stur <1 its .piiet, and but f. w would 
J.e.mt of the aval lue’.io of il'OU it would 
roll out. 

I',,doit Leo, grasping tho color of the 
regiment was well in Lie advance, and on 

the com 1111 ml '•Forward," tiie whole hue 
moved steadily to tiie attack. Few real- 
ize the actualities of tho hattle. The 

strong and tiie weak, tiie coward and the 
tirave, tiie old and tiie young stand side 

•y side, if they are discipliu. 1 thor- 

oughly, one man is as good as another, 
it is only in those terrible band to hand 
melees, or the disheartening retreat, that 
youth, pluck and endurance, show their 

superiority, liut the strangest sight o! 

.,11, are the drummer hoy-. Unarmed, 
th y walk calmly into tiie lire an i amid 
the crashing ot shot and shell, and the 

-till more terrible cries of the wounded 
men. is heard the clear, sharp rolling ol 

their drums. 
As the line move l forward, the Feder- 

al artillery belched forth its thund.-r, an- 

swered with vigor by tiie rebel guns.— 
-Fill the real struggle, though men are 

dropping every where, is to cane, and ii 
was plain it was near at hand. 

Hi.sing up from their place? of conceal- 
ment, the rebels poitre 1 a heavy volley 
into tho advancing column. For a mo- 

ment it wavered, hut tho color-bearer was 

unhurt, and his firmness caused an instant 

rally. 
A knot of determined men gathered 

about their flag, and at the sound of the 
“double,” the regiment gave a hearty 
cheer and rushed upon the works. 

Three times uiey guinea a iuuiuuiu, 

hut were driven back by weight ot num- 

bers; still they returned to the charge, 
as if determined to drivo out the foe. 

The color marked the intensity of the 

fight. Where it went the ground was 

incumbered with dead. Its hearer, with 
bared brow, dowu which trickled a small 
stream of blood, never gave ground ex- 

cept under irresistable pressure. 
Toiling and fighing. now dashing for- 

ward, and now retreating in h by inch, 
his comrades close around hi n, though 
many «tio started with had opped by 
the way, he was the incarnation of the 
battle spirit, 

At last the enemy made a grand rally. 
Thousands of fresh troops came to the 
rescue, and the main body of the rebel 

j army tried to cut their way out of the 
fort. * 

For a short nme the brave boys stood 
their ground, and the dead lay like a 

| swath of grass beneath tiie scythe of the 
l mower. 

Just before they reached their lines, 
reinforcements came lip; hut before they 
could arrive the rebels made another rush, 
hoping to make a finish of tire van of the 
urmv. 

The color guard had sadly diminished, 
and a cry was raised to capture thestaud- 

| ard. Still Robert Lee kept a firm grasp 
when this new danger threatened him.— 

; There was a fierce struggling to anj fro, 
I and John Lee, at the head of a stalwart 
I band, burst upon the devoted few. One 
by one the little band of defenders fell 
overpowered, till at lust John Leo forced 
himself through the press, and seizing the 
color, endeavored to tear it from bis 
brother's hand. 

Tiie time was very short, yet long 
enough to paint ver and over again the 
scene in his mother's room. A soldier 
drew his pistol and aimed at tiie intruder 
when Robert Hung himself before the 
muzzle, shouting to him not. to tire. 

He was not quick enough. The sharp 
report runs out. There was a keen pane 
shot through his breast, and lie drew sud- 
denly weak and faint. Ho had sacrificed 
himself, but did not save his brother.— 
When the reinforcements came up tiie 
soldier snatched the flag from the wound- 
ed man. and as he turned away the two 

brothers, with ilieir file blood ebbing, ia} 
side by side. 

ciiArTnn v. 

Saturday night! Woul 1 the morrow 

he a day,of rest for these weary soldiers, 
or must I ho struggle he renewed? We 

| can answer these questions now, but how 
j many anxious ones pondered them after 

| that bloody day’s work. All over tlu 
| li id, parties were bringing in the vvoun 1- 

.1 I I'.re ! I„. ... -t »1,„ 

ambulance or t ie stretcher. 
Ticking li :r way over tho Sold, now 

-topping lo cmp.iire where the —th regi- 
ment had fought, or moistening the parch- 
ed lips of some wounded m in, was an oi l 
woman. At last she stopped and began 
a more thorough search. The ground 
was slippery with blood, yet .-lie moved 
about mindful of nothing but what siae 
oujlat. Her patience met with its re- 

i ward, for a low moan an i a whisper, 
T‘Mother!” fell upon her eir. ami in aa 

! moment she was on the ground. 
1 con'd 11 at rive him, in oilier!” sail 

t ie wou leal man, pointing to h;s brout- 
er, who lay by lais side. 

His voice was weak; yet he spoke 
! i-heerfully to lais mother, w ao sat tearless 

as a stone. !rho had hear 1 of Hubert's 
wound—and of lais valor, to>; what did 
she eare for that—but thi double blow 
was more titan site could b’iir. 

■•Hist! mother!" said Hubert. ‘'Let 
m say my say afore John wakes, lie'll 

j Wake again yet. lie dozes oil'somehow. 
an' conies to hints. If aiter.vards. I uSn't 
no regrets to make. Jut 1 had twenty 
lives I'd give them freely, kmnio one's 

j jot to answer for ail this deviltry, an1 
them as contrived the rebellion 'll lind 

! themselves in a ti lit fix some day. If. 
; ain’t nothin’ to die, Mot a :r ; Mebho it’s 

a iittle sooner, that’s all. I’m sorry for 
1 John, lie’s younger than tit-', an’ you’ll be 
j aotie.y at the farm. Hush, lie’s wakin," 
! .mi the wounded man lorgot his own pain 1 

: til the earn of his brother. 
■•See, John," lit said, here’s mother." ■ 

lie raised himself upon lais arm, and a j 
| taint .-mile stole into a.is face, lie tried ; 

in „\.k, but could not, so he just -tretoh- 
1 lais arm out towards lais mother, and | 

igraasniu j K abort w ith lais other haul, 
| tO 'kb. i lHtU ilL’l’ l*\<-*S 

The stony look fial away and tears 
raine 1 down. And tain w.n the end of 
her hop" —for thi- she had toi e 1 ami 

.ved li. r :.f- 1 g. A:id yet was tii-a’e 
nut some: lung g a in J ? 

The exertion was to much for John, 
t Tiu* bluotl bubbled into lias inoudl and 

gu.died out upon lais breast. As list felt 
now-lai'ar it: a: A was, hu tij’itenel hi.- 

grn.sp upon the two. 
*• M ,Liter," bo gasped. Hjb.trt,— 

good—own—lault. (Joiil injur," and 
u iving a long sigh, laa* br.e.itla-- i ins last. 

Tiae hours pa—■ 1 by, and H abort too 

left Iter, an 1 tiaete sue s.at w it a tig iier 
hoa 1. Tia stars s’.iouo out, and tn : alawn 
eaauie, laut she did I a ■ t lie ■ 1. .-\ p-aity 
searching for wounded, wondering ait her 
eonstauey, came circling t a-d .alii drank, 
hut siae made no reply. T.i y touched 
her, but siio dial not stir. 11 w eyes were 

fixed upon her buys, b^t it was the fixed- 
ness of death. 

When the fort, sunviiloivd and tho sad 
luty of burying those who hud taiieu ba- 
jin, kind la in is performed tho last oliieo 
tor t'ti -o' stricketi ones. 

On a gentle slope close to the ol>1 
homestead, are iiia-ee_ graves, and there 
the mother and her boys sleep side by 
side. 

I Am Ui’kkii.—" I have taken six doses 
of lladwaay’s 1’ills, of three pills each, in 
six days; they cured mo of (Jostipution, 

j Indigestion and Dyspepsia. L have taken 
1>-tlis, and many other puis lor years 
and could only obta 11 temporary relief, — 

If I stopped the use of these pills for a 

week my old complaint would appear.— 
Six doses of Dadwuy's Pills cured me. 

Stephen Hen net, U. S. C. S.” 
*• I have sullered with Dyspepsia and 

Liver Complaint for seven years—have 
used all sorts of pills—they would give 
me temporary comfort, but was compelled 
to take them all the time. 1 have used 
one box of Dr. Itadway’s Pills, I am 

cured, l have not taken a particle of 
medicine in s;x months. C. M. Cmuis, 

lloxliury, Mass.” 
Dr. Ttadway’s Pills always euro, no 

straining, tenesmus, false calls to the 
water closet, follow their use—they purge 
freely and cure rapidly. 

Destruction of the Alabama. 
The accounts as to the tonnage and di- 

mensions of the Alabama vary somewhat, 
but we believe the following is a correct 

comparative statement of her size and 
that of her victorious antagonist. 

Alabama. Kearsage. 
Length, 220 feet. Length, 218 foot. 
Width, 32 Width, 34 
Depth, 17 Depth, 18 
Tonnage, 1030 tons. Tonnage, 1030 tons. 

Fairly matched in size, the accounts 

give the vessels nearly equal crews, the 
Alabama having 150 men and the Kear- 
sage perhaps 1U0. As to armament there 
is much more difficulty in making the 

comparison, the accounts of the Alaba- 
ma's armament varying from six to eleven 
guns. The following statement seems to 
us at preseut to be as likely to be correct 

as any : 

Alabama. Kearsage. 
G 32 puuujcrs. 2 11 inch. 
1 100 " rifled. 4 32-ponnders. 
1 (.8 1 20 rifled. 
I 24 rifled. 1 24 howitzer. 

0 8 

The following sketch is given of the 
gallant commander of the Kearsage, who 
has so nobly earned that promotion to the 
rank of Commodore, lor which the Secre- 
tary of the Navy has promptly roccoui- 
mended him : 

“Captain John A. IVinsiow entered 
the navy on the 1st of January, 1827. 
having been appointed from North Caro- 
lina, although a citizen rf Massachusetts, 
lie joined the sloop of-war Falmouth, 
then attached to the \Vcst India squad- 
ron, where lie remained until 1831, when 
he Was sent to the New York Naval 
School for a few months, when he was 

warranted ns a passed midshipman, bear- 
ing bate April 28, 1832. He was then 
ordered for duty at Boston. In 183d he 
was on the coast ot Brazil in the sloop 
Id. ie. Three years after ho was at the 
rendezvous at Boston. On the Dili o! 
II .kn. i ««•.<» i.„ ,....= ,..„i 1. 

a lieutenant. In 1*11 lie was attached j 
lo the steamer Missouri. In 1*41) h 
was attached to the sloop Saratoga, on 

the home squadron ; I'roni that time until 
1*52 ho was waiting orders; then he 
was ordered to the frigate St. Lawrence, 
Hag-hip. where he remained a long cruise. 

On the 14th of September, 1855, lie 
was cumiiiissiuue 1 a eommander and or- 

dered to the rendezvous at Boston. In 
1851) he was relieved and awaited orders. 
Li 1*01 he was appointed light-house in* 
fa ctor. In 1802 he was ordered to ihe 

Mississippi flotilla, and subsequently he 
was o'd-red to Portsmouth to command 
the Kearsage, which position he has tilled 
with credit and honor in the past as well 
as ill the action with t ie Alabama, lie 
lias been at sea one year and ten months 
in the Kearsage, being a'total of nearly 
eighteen years, l'or over eight years lie 
performed shore duty, ami for eleven 
years lie was unemployed. lie has been 
over thirty-seven years in the service o 

Ins country, and his last act will ever be 
icm.'inhered in naval histoiy.” 

To this we m-iy all that Captain 
Winslow is a native of North Carolina, 
from which State lie was appointed, but 
;liat for some years past Hoxbury ba- 
ne u his place of residence. 

Tiie circumstances under which t’u 
Alabama was led to encounter the Kar- 
sage are thus stated by t ie Paris corres- 

pondent of tile New Fork Tunes: 
"We were not a lij.Be astonished to 

find that tlie Alabama was in the port ol 
Cherbourg, and that she had made the 
run from the East in the remarkably 
short time, for a vessel in her condition, j 
of a hundred days. So impossible did it 
seem, tint when she entered tlie port o! 

Cherbourg I i-t Friday week, both thn 
American \ .ee-Cuusui at that place and 
ilie M... i;;m ■ Prefect telegraphed to Paris 
tout it was the Florida. 

1 mm diutely the A i:ioin Minister! 
at Paris telegraphed to Ca, tain Winslow 
of the K Mr- >g then lying in one ol the 
i.iit-of lloilaii 1, and to the old sailing 
frigate St. L inis, supposed lo be at Ca- 
diz, t" repair immediately to Cherbourg 
to -:ateh the pirate if possible. The 
Kearsage arrived at once, but the St. 
L u s had not yet had time to arrive ai 

the moment of the light. The Auierictn 
Minister u s') protested at once to the 
French government agiin-t the admission 
of the Alabama, and reminded the For- 
eign Secret iry of his previous promise in 

regard to this vessel. The AuieriOiii 
Minister eou.d with more justice protest 
energetically in view of the fact that the 
Alibamn did not come into a French port 
under stress of weather ; she seemed to 
have struck a straight line from the (Jape 
to Cherbourg; she did not turn to the 

right or left ; she did not attempt to go 
into either the ports of England, or of 
Holland, or of Belgium, or of Spain, or 

ol Portugal, as she might have done with 
the same facility. Mr. Dayton, therefore 
made a most apt and tuost forcible point 
in declaring to the Foreign Minister that 

by his in lulgonce, the rebels were using 
French ports exactly as it they were their 
own, tout they paid no regard to the 
stress of weather clause, and that sn.'li 
had been the hospitality shown them in 
France that they were fast learning to 

make it their ouly rendezvous. 
The result of this protest was that 

Semmes, after tlie tiling had gone through 
the *' circumlocution office," received a 

notice from the Maritime Prefect to leave 
as soon as he had provisioned and coaled, 
and not wait for repairs, as he had ex- 

pected to do. 
As soon as this order was sent to Scm- 

nies, Mr. Dayton sent his son, Mr. Win. 

Dayton, Jr., with instructions to Copt. 
W inslow to make preparations for a fight 
for that Semmes had been ordered out 

and would be obliged to go. 

Oapt. Semmes, finding that he had no 

alternative, determined to put the best 
face on the matter, and to make ns much 

capital for himself ns possible; Ho there- 
fore wrote a letter to tlie Maritime Pro- 

tect, rcijuasting him to inform Captain 
I Winslow that lie considered the latter’s 

* ■) 

| conduct in pretending to lie off and 
1 blockade him in a neutral port as an in- 
I suit (!) and that he intended to come out 

| and drive him off. Winslow replied, 
Let him come out and try it.” Both 

parties made their preparation according- 
ly. .Scmuies, whose business it was to run 
and not to fight, was so badgered and wor- 

ried by the taunts of our side, by the 
pats on the back of bis friends and sym- 
pathizers, and the restrictions of the 

j French authorities, that a less brave tnan 
than he would have been driven by des- 

| peration to fight; and Capt. Winslow, 
who properly estimated all these circum- 
stances felt perfectly sure that Semmes 
was going to fight. Semmes left all his 
valuables in the hands of the Brazilian 
Consular agent on shore, and after invit- 
ing his friends to come out and sen the 
tight, went to sea.”—Boston Advertiser. 

---- 

tySecretary Welles has sent to Capt. 
Winslow of the Kearsage, the following 
recognition of Ills services in the destruct- 
ion of the pirate Alabama : 

Navy Department, July C>. 
Sir—Your very brief dispatch of the 

19th and 20th lilt informing the Depart- 
ment that the piratical craft Alabama, or 

‘■290,” had been sunk on the 19th of June, 
near Meridian, by the Kearsage, i.udci 
your command, were this day received. 

1 congratulate you oil your good fortum 
in meeting this vessel, which ims so long 
avoided the fastest ships and sonic of the 
most vigilant and intelligent officers of tile 
service; an I for the ability displayed in 
the combat you have the thanks of tile de- 
partment. 

You will please express to the officers 
and crew of the Kearsage the satisfaction 
of the Government at the victory over a 

vessel superior in tonnage, in number ol 
guns, ami in the number of the crew. 

The note was so brief, the victory so de- 
cisive. and the comparative results so 

striking, that the country.will lie reminded 
of the brilliant actions of our infant uavv. 
...i.:, ■ l.: .. :i •.. '• 

tiiis engagement. 
The Alabama represented the best mari- 

time eil'ort of tile most skilled English 
workshop ; the battery was comprised ol 
well tried BTpounders, of the famous 68- 
pounder of the British navy, and of the 
only successful rilled 100-ponnder yet pro- 
duced in England : the crew were gener- 
ally recruited in Great Britain, and many 
of them had received superior training on 

hoard Her Majesty’s gunnery ship "Tin 
Exi-cHent.’’ The Kearsnge was one ol 
the first gunboats built at our navy yards 
at the eommrneemcut of the rebellion.and 
1 icks the improvements of the vessels now 
under construction. 

The principal guns comprising the bat- 
tery had never been tried in an exclusive 
ly naval engagement, yet in an hour you 
succeeded in sinking your antagonist, thus 
litly ending her predatory career and kill- 
i ig of her crew without injury to the 
Kearsage or the loss of it single life on 

your vessel. 
Our countrymen have reason to he satis- 

fied that in this-, as in every naval aetiou 
of this unhappy war, neither our ships’ 
mils nor crews have been deteriorated.hui 
that they maintain the ability and continue 
tin- renown which has ever adorned our 
naval annals. 

The President has signified his intention 
t > recommend that you receive a vote ol 
'hanks, in order that you may ho admitted 
o the grade of Commodore. 

Tt. Com. James S. Thornton, Executive 
Officer of the Kcara tge, will be recom- 
mended to the Scant; fur advancement ten 
lumbers in his grade, and you will report 

to the department the names of any others 
of the officers or crew whose good conduct 
on the occasion entitles them to especial 
mention. Very respectfully, 

(Signed) Gideon Welles, 
Sec’y of Navy. 

Capt. John A Winslow, II. 8. Navy, Com- 
manding U. S. Steamer Keurgagc, Cher- 
bourg, France. 

Was thk Alabama an English Snip? 
Hie question which the facts suggest as to 
:t real natlomilitv of the Alabama, i- 

very well s’a 1 by tV I..•'.’.dim Il.ral h 
tlte organ of the English conservatives, it, 
.Is is me of Jline L'-M : 

l’he Keat ige trim t irriblv injure 
tin fight, many arg japs in net aid at 

testing the accurate aim of the gunners, 
some of whom were instructed <>ti hoard 
her Majesty’s ship Excellent. Many oi 
tlte crew of the Alabama must have lav a 

killed and drowned, It is Hindi to la 
let!'.' .: the young Eugli It surgeon in 
barge of the r.vw we,- cmj'tged in his 

humane duties in the eahin wit" t the ship 
settled down. We cannot hut fed grieved 
at the loss of the brave ship, which w;i- 

almo t as mlicit English as Coufedrtate, in 
whose defence we may recognise the bull- 
dog courage of our count ry men as well in 

the chivalrous impetuosity of Iter South- 
ern commander. The news of this com- 
bat will, we fear carry mourning into 
more than one English home. But in the 
end of the gallant ship—which was En- 
glish too—there is. after nil, little to re- 

gret, much of which to be proud. Sin- 
sank uneonqiiervd an 1 defiant in the 
waters of the channel, refusing to tlte 1 is; 

to lower her Hag, leaving no trophy in the 
hands of her enemy. 

Five Deaths at a Time.—A French- 
man, res deed to g ;t ri I of his life, wont 
a little before high tide to a post by the 
sea side. Ho provided himself with a 

ladder, a ropo, a pistol, a bundle of 
matches, and a vial of poison. Ascend- 

.1 t t 1. 1 ..I i*t. -. 

and the other end around his neck, then 
took the poison, set his cloths on lire, put 
lire pistol to his head, and kicked away 
the ladder. In kicking away the ladder 
ho snapped the pistol, so that the hall 
missed iiis head and cut the rope by which 
he was suspended ; ho foil into the sea, 

thus extinguishing the flames of his cloths, 
and the sea water which he involuntarily 
swallowed, counteracted the p ison, and 
a nave washed him ashore ; thus, in spito 
of his precaution,he rent lined unchanged, 
unshot, unpoisoned, unburncJ and un- 

drown cd. 
— • ■ 

llaows's IhtoscitiAt. Tr.jciiKS. A de- 
pot is opened in London for the sale of 
these lozenges, which have been so long 
in Use in America for relieving Asthma, 
llronchitis, Coughs, Throat disorders, and 
uflbctivus of the luiiet:.—Liverpool Pelt. 

Letter from the Engineer of the 
Kearsage. 

Tho chief engineer of tho Kearsage, 
two hours after the engagement, write* 
as follows : 

‘•We have met the celebrated pirato 
Albania, and sunk her, after one hour 
and thirty minutes hard fighting. 

“She came out of Cherbourg about id 
a. 2!., accompanied hy tho Couronno 
(French iron-clad). When at about odo 
mile from us, at eleven o’clock, she com- 
menced tiling: we waited twenty min- 
utes, until we got the range we wanted, 
and then commenced. Alter fighting one 
hour ntid five minutes, we had tho please 
uro ot seeing her haul down her flag 
(which bad been twice shot down) and 
surrender. 

“Before wo could get our two gObd 
boats to her (tlie others were riddled with 
shot) she sunk, beautifully. Wo had 
hard y a it warmed up, and were expect^ 
lug to fijit several hours. Only three 
ot our men were wounded ; one of tho 
three, a quarter gunner, lost au arm.— 
No officer was wounded. 

•‘We picked up six officers and 60 or 70 
men. Semmes and his first Lieutenant, 
Kell, were either drowned or were pick- 
ed up by the Luglish stcani-yucht 
Deerhound, belonging to John Lancaster 
ot Liverpool. They ran away with all 
they saved, after we had asked them to 
assist us. Thus have Setnmes and about 
ten of his officers sneaked off, probably. 

“We are now in Cherbourg, sending 
her wound men ashore and burying two 
of her dead. We received no damaging 
s .ot, though we lought some time at 
about 600 yards^and ere hulled fifteen 
times. Our chant armor, put on by riia 
over a year ago, saved our boiler from a 
rifled 100-pcuiider. 

“They felt confident of whipping us ill 
half an hour. We could have whipped 
me rioriur. at me same time, i iuiuk. 
Wo beat in speed, and in everything else. 
One rifled 100-pound shot is now in our 

bunkers; our smoke-pipe is also badly 
damaged, also two boats ruined. 

••The French Admiral and all the offi- 
cers who witnessed the action say it wag 

brilliantly done. The action took place 
about seven miles from Cherbourg, and 
was viewed by thousands. 

"We all laughed and talked throughout 
the fight, and were perfectly cool.” 

Air’ In conseijiHiiee of the accidental 
omission of a paragraph in the following 
communication, as printed yesterday, we 

re-publisli it in a corrected form to-day. 
I'ur tht Whig ,V Courier : 

Iiviior to litv Heron. 

It is desirable to preserve the names and 
all that i< interesting of the brave men of 
the army and navy who have died in ser- 

vice. from wounds or other cause, since the 
commencement of the rebellion, mid the 
mdei'sigiied, Executive Committee of the 
Bangor Historical Society, invite the 
friends of all sue!, from this State, particu- 
larly from the Eastern section, to send to 
either of the officers of the Society, the 
name, late residence, date and place of 
birth and death, cause of the dentil, and if 
they please, a notice of any officer, soldier 
or sailor thus deceased, that they may de- 
posit them with the archives of the Society 
for future reference, and perhaps, publica- 
tion. 

Slices of brave and gallant arts of liv- 
ing office rs, soldiers and sailors, which may 
be deemed worthy of preservation, will be 
gladly received 

Editors will do a favor to our noble 
Maine soldiers and sailors, by calling at 
ten lion to this invitation. 

John E. Godfrey. 
John MasoX; 
J. C. Weston. 

The followihg letter war received by 
the editor of the Cincinnati “Medical 
Journal: 

Ouu-N. v. Athens Co., 0.. Fob, 25, I860. 
Think lee you would be pleased to hear 

vh t slice ss the Oom .outid Extract of 
s i; a an l Sii;.i:gia bad met in 
:h.» viciu.lv. 1 venture to send you a 

statement of a case limited by me iu ibis 
place. The patient, was a young ladj’i 
rapidly sinking under the full develop- 
ment of Seroiuia—prniuac scrofulous dis- 
-•liarges, etc. She had twefi under treat- 
ment for some t line, with the advice and 
: un>cl of several eminent physicians, pre- 
vious to coming into my hands, without 
receiving any benefit. Since she has been 
ii'ing Scovill’s blood and Liver Svrcp, 
her improvement has been rapid and satis- 
factory. 

Yours, C‘ W. I’ll ATT, M. D." 
Entire confidence can be placed in the 

above statement. 

-A Parallel. Lord Shaftesbury 
In a recent debate ill British Parliament 

ion the humane bill which he has introduc- 
ed to protect chimney-sweeps, narrated 

j the story cf a fine lady who exclaimed : 

"A chimney-sweep indeed wanting educat- 
j ion ! What next And said, in com- 

! menting on it, "I say, my Lords, that 
I woman who could speak in that way of a 

human being with reference to his tem- 
I porul aim external interests is a woman 

who could cut up a child lor dog's meal 
or manure." 

llow many people have we hot among 
us, or representing us in Congress, that 
cry day after day, “A negro indeed want* 
ina to be a man ! What next? Sitting 
in our cars? Testifying in our courts? 
Walking in our Meets? Why, man, tho 

negro was dost to be eut up for dog’s 
| meat." 

Kind Wouds.—Kind words ! how 
'cheap, indeed, and yet how very dear.— 
Kink words are heaven’s sweet Ang< I 
messengers. So is Herrick Allen’s Cold 

1 Medal Saleratus earth’s sweet messenger 
| to all who love a good, nice, light, while 
Biscuit. You Lad better throw your 
Hour away, and go hungry, rather than 
u.-e any other. Call for Herrick Allen's, 
mid have no other j it is us haituless us 

flour. Try it. Most every body sells it. 
Depot 112 Liberty Street, 



Stftgi&pl 
FUOM THE DAILIES 

Main Tint!,/ of Raiders in Virginia.-— 
federal forces in Pursuit.—10.000 Cat- 
tle and Horsts Ca r,,d of.— Booty Sec- 
ured while Threaten/eg Washington.— 
light in Front of' Washington Severe. 
Rebel d.oss 1506.— Gth Maine Itfi for 
Home. 

Boston. 16tli. 
Go I d 210 

New York, 10th. 
The 11 raid's Washington despatch 

says co fort in front of Washington was 

captured by the rebels. 
It is reported to day that trains were 

hsard on the Orange and Alexandria rail- 
road, and it is supposed that reinforce- 
ments were coming to the rebels, or to 

carry off plunder. The prevailing opinion 
is that they are hurrying away. I lie last 
of their rear guard passed Rockville at 
noon Wednesday. 

The World's Washington despatch 
says: 

•Advances from the T'ppor Potomac con- 

firm the retreat of the rebels into Vir- 
ginia. Onr artillery shelled the rebel rear 

last evening, and some stragglers were 

taken, liut it was impossible to intercept 
the main body. They had, when at Wil- 
ton's Farm, 576 prisoner-, taken at Mon- 
oeoev. 

1 he Trihone's <h spate'll says it is c.-ti 
mated that the rebels secured 10.000 head 
of cattle and horses, besides droves of 

sheep and hogs, which they got across the 
Potomac, while threatening Washington. 
Brief as was ike combat before Washing- 
ton. it wo- bloody. The rebel k lied 
and wounded must have reached 1 .TOO. 

The Herald's correspondent says : 

Admiral Lee, of the James River 
squadron, has gone to tire North C’uroliua 
Sounds, on an inspecting tour. 

General Meade had an interview with 
General Butler on the 13th inst. 

Fortress Monroe, 16th. 
T.ietit. Col. John G. Chambers of the 

23d Mass. Regiment died yesterday at 11 
o’, lock, of wounds received in the late 
battle. 

New York. 16th. 
The Tribun 's Washington despatch 

says more vessels arc to he sent alter the 
Florida. 
Several prominent secesli sympathizers 
have been arrested at liladcttsburg, and 
sent to the Old capital. 

Washington', loth. 
It is certain that small parties of rebels 

liave re-entered Virginia and ale travelling 
with their plunder through London coun- 

try towards Snicker's and Ashby's Gaps. 
A large force of our troops are in pur- 

suit. 
It is reported that Breckinridge and 

Staff were in Leesburg Wednesday morn- 

ing supcrentending the movements of the 
eueinv. A number of stragglers have 
have been picked up by our troops. 

Baltimore, loth. 
The Philadelphia Railroad Company 

have made arrangements for running the 
trains over their road to-morrow. Gun- 
powder bridge has not yet been repaired, 
but a foot bridge is constructed around the 
burnt portion. 

The reports to-day of rebel cavalry be- 
ing around the city are believed to be un- 

folded. Our cavalry made a thorough 
examination of the country in the vicinity, 
hut conld not find an armed enemy any- 
where. 

General Humes Culls .V C Troops Trait- 
ors—More Lament over the Probable 
Fall of Atlanta —Invasion of Kentucky 
Discredited. — Proclamation by Presi- 
dent Lincoln 500,000 Volunteers Called 
for.—Dropfor One Year's Service tc 
Follcic ’< I fty Days u i.ere Quotas art 

Unfilled. 
Albany, 13tli. 

The break in the twelve-mile level is 
repaired, and boats are moving to-day. 

Neiv York, 18th. 
A letter written by the rebel General 

Holmes, picked up at Silver Spring, after 
the retreat of the rebels from Washington, 
says, : "I am ashamed to own it. but the 
majority of the North Carolinians not in 
the army ar^ traitors to our cause.” 

The Atlanta Confederacy says : 

If Johnston cannot hold the enemy in 
check along the Chanahoochie, he cannot 

anywhere below, and the only temporary 
check will be the capture of Atlanta, to 

stay the invader’s spacious appetite for 
conquest. Xo doubt the federal rom- 
rnander will garrison Atlanta as a base lor 
future operaliuns. 

The Richmond despatch gives the most 

exaggerated accounts of the Man land 
raid. 

Nothing occurred yesterday in front of 
Petersburg. 30 prisoners, including a 

Yankee Major, were captured on Wednes- 
day anti committed to likby Prison. 

New York, 18th. 
The Steamship Illinois, from Aspinwall 

8th inst., has just arrived up from Quar- 
antine. 

A fire at Panama, on the night of the 
4th inst., destroyed four large houses on 
Main street. Loss $ £00,1)00. 

Admiral Simpson Sinarty of Chili, has 
gone to the United Stales to purchase 
vessels. 

Loi'isvii.lf.. 16th- 
General Burbridge arrived here this 

morning. • 

Our military authorities have not been 
advised of any rebel forces having recent- 

ly entered Kentucky. They discredit all 
reports of an invasion of the Stats. 

II.f the President oj the United States 
•—A Proclamation. 

vv neroas, ny an nei approcm ,iuiy **ui, 

1894, it is provided that the l'resident ol 
the United States, may call for any num- 

ber of men as volunteers, for tbe respect- 
ive terms of one, two and three years for 
military serv ice, and that iu ease the quota 
or anv"part thereof, of any town, town- 

ship, or ward of a city, precinct or election 
district, or of a county not sub-divided: 
shall not be filled within fifty days after 
such call, the l'resident shall immediately 
order a draft for one v ear to fill such quota 
or any part thereof which may be unfill- 
ed ; 

And, whereas, the new enrolment here- 
tofore ordered is so far completed as that 
the aforementioned net may now be put it 
operation for recruiting, and keeping up 
the strength of the armies iu the field foi 
garrison, and such military operations ai 

may be required for the purpose of sup- 
pressing the rebellion, and restoring the 
authority of tbe United States iu the iu- 

Burgcut States; 

Now therefore, I Abraham Lincoln 
President of the U. S„ do issue this im 

•will lor five hundred thousand volunteers 
for military serv ice, provided nrvcrtlielcs, 
tluvt all credits which may be established 
under section 8 of aforesaid act, on aceouul 

of persons who have cutercd the naval 
service duriug the present rebellion, and 
by credit* for men furnished to the military 
service in excess of calls heretofore made 
for volunteers, will he accepted under the 
call for one, two. or three years, as they 
may elect, and will be entitled to the 
bounty provided by law for the pci:od oi 
service lor which they enlisted : — 

And i hereby proclaim, order and di- 
rect that imu'eu:- t. ly efti the fifth ol 

September, being fifty days from date o! 
this coll, a draft for troops to serve one 

year, shall b« held in every town, town- 

ship. vvtft-d of a tijy, preeipet, election 
oieiriet, %r« cduaty, not snb-dividsd, to 

fill the quota which shall be assigned to it. 

under ihif e«H. ot any part thereof which 

may bo unfilled by volunteers on the said 
fifth dav of Septatnber. 1£(>4. 

(Signed) ABRAHAM LINCOLN. 
By the President, 

Wm. H. Seward. 
Secretary of State, 

Dated Washington July Is, 1014. 

From the Southwest Department—General 
Canhy .Making Extensile Preparations 
— I-arge Union Force Concentrated— 
Kebcle Driven From the Atchafalaya— 
More Kebcl Fears for Atlanta—Govern- 
or of Georgia Urging its Defences—A 
Draft in Preparation. 

New York. ldth. 
Private advices from Morganzia June 

30th. states that Gen. Canby is very ac- 

| tivelv engaged in perfecting arrangements 
for military operations in the vicinity ol 

Morganzia and Red River. 
Gen. Tinian with a large force, had 

] reached Morganzia. w here lie had Jieen 
j placed in command of all colored taoops. 

Pile fortifications of Morganzia arc of a 
most formidable description, and command 

: a range of 6 miles of the Mississippi river. 
The. position is deemed of the utmost itn- 

L port inee, being equal distance from Port 
Hudson and Red River, thus forming a 

base considered the key to the Red River 
country. 

The rebels have a large force stationed 
on the west bank of the Atchafalaya river. 
'J mil.-s in the rear of Morganzia. and par- 
alb 11 to the Mississippi. Our gunboats at 
high water can easily prevent the crossing 
of the Atchafalaya river by the rebels, but 
during low water their crossing can he pre- 
vented by the land forces of Gen. Pintail 
encamped on the east bank. A large 
Union force is being collected near Mor- 

| ganzia. the numln-r of which is contraband 
to State, hut amply sufficient for offensive 
and defensive operations. 

No offensive movements up to the 30th 
ult.. had been made by the rebels, hut the 
activity in fased into the Department by 
(ten. Canby indicate active operations not 
far distant. The corps being organized in 
the rear of Morganzia, will he under Gen. 
Reynolds. 

It is expected that a movement for the 
Jislodgeinent of the rebels on the Atehfa- 
laya river will soon commence. 

Gen. McNiel was at Port Hudson, in 
command of the earrisoli left hv lien. Ul- 

j man. 
The Richmond Despatch of the loth. 

| contains the following : 

Atlanta. Ga-. July 12. The enemy 
is in position on the north side of the 
Chattahoochee river. There is some firing 
between the sharpshooters, w ith occasional 
artillery firing, without damage. A small 

j force i- reported on the south side of the 
river, S miles above the railroad bridge.— 
They keep close to a fort. 

Tile Gov. arrived here last evening, and 
is urging forward everything for the de- 
fence of Atlanta, and calls on all men be- 
tween 111 and 4d to report at Atlanta. 

I Another Atlanta despatch of the 1-ftli 
states that the Fed era Is are massing on 
our right near Roswell. A portion of the 
Yankee army is on the south side of the 
Chattahoochee. 

Sherman's headquarters are near filling 
Station, and skirmishing continues near 
the railroad bridge. 

The Atlanta Confederacy says : 

We should not aitempt to lull our read- 
ers into a fanciful security, by declaring 
that Atlanta is not in imminent danger, 
blit its capture cannot be considered afore- 

: gone conclusion. 
Washington. IStb—1 r. m. 

A proclainotion calling for a Iraft is in 
course of preparation, and will probably 
be promulgated to-day. 

Gen. Washburn Regulating Memphis.— 
I Cal j'.;/ ,a Steamer Chased by a pirate. 

One Prize in the. Latter's Wake.—At- 
lanta Again Reported Captured.—More 
Blockade Runners Captured.—Rebel 
Reports From Atlanta Repulse nj" a 

Federal Force.—Acres from Cbarlcs‘on. 
Cairo, 13th. 

Memphis papers to the evening of the 
ltith have been received. Gen. Wash- 
bunt has issued an order appointing Alder- 
men for the wards in the city, to receive 
the usual salary, aud with the acting May- 
or be known us provisional Mayor and 
Common Council. 

General Payne passed up to Paducah 
this afternoon. 

The weather is very warm at memphis, 
and the river is fulling about six inches 

| daily. 
Fortress Monroe. 19th. 

The steamer City of Hudson arrived 
from City Point this afternoon. She re- 

] ports no news. 
The war Department has ordered all 

persons, other than officers and soldiers 
on duty travelling on Government steamers 

1 to and from Fortress Monroe, shall pay 
the prescribed rates of passage Ac. 

New York. 19th. 
The Steamer Northern Light brought a 

quarter of a million in treasure. She re- 

ports she was chased by a schooner rigged 
Propeller, w ith KiiL'lish flag flying, on the 
17th, f. M, Latitude d4. longitude 74.— 
The chase continued one hour and a quar- 
ter, when the Propeller s tea re 1 Sooth ac- 

; companied by a schooner which seemed to 
be follow ing the movements of the sup- 
posed pirate 

Philadelphia, 19th. 
Gunpowder bridge lias been repaired, 

aud all the trains are ruuniug regularly 
| from New York to Washington 

Fortress Monroe. 13th. 
The Norfolk New Regime says : 
•• We have information from the front 

that a great battle lias been fought in Geo- 
rgia, resulting in the complete overthrow 

j ot rebel forces, the capture of Atlanta 
aud lo.lkHt prisoners.” 

We have arrivals from the front as late 
as can have arrived at Norfolk, and the 

; above report is uo doubt premature. 
Washington, 19th. 

The Navy Department has information 
of the capture of the steamer Ida with 
cotton from Sapclo for Nassau, also the 
s.liooner Pocbahoutas from Charleston for 

i Nassau. 
Admiral Farm gut reports the destruc- 

tion of a blockade runner which was run 

| ashore recently by a boat expedition. 
Fortress Monroe, 18th. 

The remains of the brave and deeply 
lamented Lieutenant Colonel Chambers, 
of the Massachusetts regiment, leave 

j here for New York this evening, via 
Baltimore. 

The ldockade-runner steamer Boston. 
| captured on the 8th, off Wilmington, ar- 

| rived here to-dav with twenty prisoners, 1 nine of w hom ]foreign subjects] are held, 
j this being the second offense. 

The liichinond Enquirer of the 16th 
has the following : 

Atlanta, C.a. 14th. 
Two Brigades of Yankee cavalry cross- 

ed the Chattahoochee at Morris Bridge, 
three miles from Noonan last night. They 
were met by a brigade of cavalry under 
Armstrong, and driven hack, and the 
bridge burned. There is uo change in the 
state of officers at the front. The enemy 
are firing artilleiy occasionally. 

Atlanta, 15th. 
Gov. Brown being advised that certain 

persons refused to report at Atlanta for 
j .hr defense of their Mate, and homes, 
hits otdered them to he sent under guard 
to the front. 

Charleston, 10th. 
The rebels have evacuated John's Island. 

Transports are busy moving the troops to 

Morris Island. The bombardment of 
8umpter is kept up. 

Fortress Monroe, 18th. 
Major Muiiord state* that the prisoners 

ate now removed to Georgia as soon as 

captured, tl e officer* to Macon and the 
so'diers to Andersouville. Letters to 

them require teu cents pre-pay-meut for 
rebel postage. 

Indian Incursions mar Dcnrrr l ily-I'ears 
For the Safety of the Settlers— From thr 

Army of the Potomac—The enemy 
shelling Forster's Position—The gun- 
hats Silence their Batteries• 

New York. 19th. 
The steamship F.dimlurg from Liverpool 

arrived this morning. 
Denver City. 18th. 

A large hand of Indians attacked lii- 

jou Rnuche 90 miles east of here last 
night, killing 3 men and carrying off the 
stock. This morning they ran off all the 
overland stage companies' stock at the 
junction 100 miles east of Denver. Dur- 
ing the day they visited several stations 
east of the junction running off the stock. 
Three men were reported killed. To-day 
over 100 mules were stolen, and a number 
of cattle killed. Great apprehension is 
felt for the safety of settlers on the road.— 
More troops are urgently needed. 

New Vor.K. 19th. 
The Richmond Whig of the loth has 

the following : Headquarters July 14th. 
A body of federal cavalry crossed the river 
last night opposite Newran, but were 
driven back by Brigadier General Arm- 

strong. All quiet elsewhere."’ 
(Signed) JiivF.ru E. Johnston. 

The same paper says Gen. Sheridan 
with "4 brigades is moving toward I’orts- 
mouth. Some think they are going to 

North t'orlinia. and others that the} are 

bound for Maryland, embarking at 1'orts- 
mouth. 

New York. 19th. 
The Herat,Vs James river correspond- 

ent dating July liith—midnight, says the 
rebels shelled Foster’s hi ndquarters at 

Sleepy Bottom for upward of an hour.— 
The range was very accurate: The shells 
went through the General tent. No lives 
were lost. They also opened upon the 
chut oats at Bottoms bridge. The gun- 
boat Mendota received a shot in her bul- 
warks. killing two men and wounding 
four. 

1 tit' -oumua opcncu on me enemy. ami 

soon riddled their battery. General Grant 
visited General Foster to day. The ene- 

my were shelliug the place during the in- 
terview. 

A short but sharp engagement between 
the gunboats Pequot and Commodore Mor- 
ris ami a rebel battery near Malvern Hill, 
took place. The Pequot received four 
shots. Nobody was hurt. A solid shot 
struck the magazine of the Commodore 
Morris, but did no damage. The gunboat 
Hunchback, on coining up to deliver an 
enfilading lire, the rebels retreated. 

The II 'mid's Washington despatch de- 
nies all reports that the rebels laid been 
reinforced and re entered Maryland. Only 
a few busbwbakcrs are there and they op- 
erate at night. 

The Tim, s Washington despatch says 
the total public dept Julv 12th. was SI, 

I795.03.-I. 569,3-1 against -*1,792.867.040,51, 
on the 5tu iu.-t. 

Boston. 19th. 
Gold 258 asked. 

New York. 19th. 
The Northern Light from Aspinwnll 10, 

arrived this morning. The sloop of war 

Cyane sailed from Panama 9th, for Aca 
ptdeo. I he Saginaw is at Acapulco. 

The french occupy Acapulco, but the 
Mexicans arc in position in outskirts of tin- 
tow ti preventing the French from obtain- 
supplies. No other news. 

The Tribune's Washington despatch 
says our forces were at last accounts 7 
miles beyond Lceslutrg. in pursuit of tin- 
rebels. It is believed tlmt Gen. Kvnns was 

left behind, wounded severely. There was 

heavy firing yesterday, near Edward's Fer- 
ry. supposed to have been an attack on tin- 
rebel rear. On Saturday.-.lie rebels were 

in strong force half way betw een Drain- 
ville amt Leesburg. 

The rebel killed and wounded before 
Washington wiR exceed 2000. They 
represent 63 regiments and 5 divisions. 

The Massachusetts cavalry lost in 
the light at Aldic, July ti, over SO killed, 
wounded and missing, ( apt. Stone, ot 
Newburyport, died this morning : Maj 
Forbes, Lieut Amorv and Chaplain Hum- 
phrey were captured. 

Lori.svn.LE, 18th. 
Tilo Journal is advised that a larga reb- 

el force, said to be under Forrest, captur- 
ed a stockade at Brmvusboro. on Saturday 
and then moved on Huntsville, driving in 
our pickets. Our troops at Huntsville 
number 5000 and are strongly fortified.— 
lieinforcenients have been sent to Hunts- 
ville. The rebel force is said to be 8000 
10,000 strong. 

» Cairo. 18th. 
New Orleans dates of the 12th state 

that no mail steamer would leave there 
during the week following the 12th. Mails 
for the- noith will be forwarded via Cairo. 

Tin- True della has advices from Al- 
exandria which state that the rebel Dick 
Taylor had left for Kichmond, with the 
hopes of being placed in command of the 
trails Mississippi department in place of 
Kirby. 

Good .Yens from Sherman.—Ills Forres 
Advanced Five Miles from the Chal- 
tahoovhie.— He Meets hut Slight Op- 
position.— Rebels Retire within the De- 
fences of Atlanta.—Our Troops Tear- 
ing up the Railroads.—Important Ex- 
pedition on Foot at Xew Orleans. — Gen. 
Slocum’s Expedition Reinforced, and 
Moving Into Mississippi.—Guerrilla 
Operations in Missouri. 

Philadelphia, July 19. 
The Bulletin has the following special : 

Washington. 19th. 
The government is in receipt of glori- 

ous news from Gen. Sherman. It is not 
news el it battle, but something better. 

Gen. Sheruiuu announces tiiat yester- 
day having previously crossed the Chat 
talniocln r his whole army marched live 
miles south of the river and crossed Peach 
Tree Creek without any resistance from 
Johnston’s army except slight skirmishing 
with his rear us it retired. 

This movement necessarily forces John 
stun into the defences of Atlanta and] 
places the city within range of Genera' 
Sherman’s guns. 

Wasuixotox, July 19. 
A despatch from otlicial sources con 

firms the statement in the morning papers 
of Sherman's forces, nr part of them, hav- 
ing crossed the Chaltahoochie. 

Only a small cavalry force of the eneim 
was encountered. 

General Sherman subsequently occupi- 
ed his troops in tearing the railroad of the 
most use to the rebels. The distance ol 
his forces from Atlanta is not mention 
ed. 

A letter from near Pet rsburg, dated 
the 17tli, says a majority of tin- people ol 
Petersburg have gone to Richmond. 

The weather is cool and more pleasant 
titan usual. 

Canuouuding and sliarp-sliootiug prac- 
tice is continued, hut few men are t.ijured 
daily. 

Our hospitals are in excellent con- 
dition. 

St. Lons, July 16th. 
The Vnion publishes an extract of n 

private letter, dated New Orleans 7th. 
which says : 

Last night a staff ofliei r told me that 
46,009 men would start in ocean steamers 
to day. They take 15 dtps’ rations anil 
ammunition. 

There ore now a large number of ad- 
ditional gunboats in Lake Ponchatraio, 
and more vessels have 1 ecu add d to the 
expedition. 

Some say the expedition is for the rap- 
ture of Mobile, so as to posses* the Ala- 
inn a river and establish a base of supplies 
for Sherman at Selma, while others believt 
the loops are destined for fortress Mon- 
roe. 

Thi« force may be designed to co-oper- 
ate with Slocum's expedition from Vicks- 
burg. 

The rebel accounts of Sloenm't expedit- 
ion to .Tack-on. Mis-., claim that the Fed- 
eral column under Elliott, was attacked at 

the junction of the Fort Hudsou and Hod- 
tiey roads, on the 6th, and repulsed with 
great slaughter. Tne roads for miles were 

strewn with dead negroes, horses, guns. 
-Ye. 

This doubtless refers to the expedition, 
consisting of a marine brigade of two col- 
ored regiments, which marched from llod- 
ney 0:1 the 4th. and were attacked hr five 

brigades of rebel cavalry and one of in- 

fantry. After lighting nearly all day the 
rebels were driren off. and our tropps re- 

turned to their boat*. Our loss was 1J6 
iu killed, w ounded and missing. 

Mkmi’His. .Inly 19th. 
Vicksburg adv ices of the 1',’tli report all 

quiet. 
The expedition under Slfc'im has been 

reinforced by cavalry sent by Gen. Wash- 
bum. and i- marching again for the interi- 
or of Mississippi. 

Latest accounts from Gen. Smith place 
him on the 10th near Pontotoc. 

Forrest has issued a call tor all citizens 
between Id and •>.» to rally to his support, 
for old men and boys to crane and take | 
cire of flicir horses while bis men engage 
the enemy. 

St. L mis. July 19th. 
A special despatch from St. Joseph to 

the I lemocrat says : 

The city and country is w ild w ilh rumors 
and excitement. 

It is reported that Col. Ford attacked 
Thornton's guerillas at Anoddsville, Sun- 
day. and tie- lighting has kept up all day. 
hut the result is unknown. 

Otlicial information states that two hun- 
dred more ot Paidram's militia of Platte 
and Clay counties have joined Thornton's 
guerilla*. 

People arc constantly flocking into St. 

Joseph from surrounding counties, and 
many uepamng 101 oilier points, leaving 

grain unharvested. in eonsequenee of which 
much suffering is apprehended in this lo- 
cality. 

New York, IDth. 
The 13th Mass. Regiment, numbering 

2H) officers and men. left Haiti more by 
railroad at ti p. m„ to day, for New York, i 

Good Yfrom 1 he South—Gen- Forrest 
Hm/!0 Whi pp'd—D'featid ,n Fire l>'f- 
fercit Hatties—llebrl J, >- 21)00— Fail- 
ing of a Lunatic Asi/lum—llebrl Fire 
Directed on Homs./ — Gen. Sherman 
Bilitvrd to be in Atlanta—The Mnsouri 
Troubles — Crude Ocerlak' lliidcrs. 

Bost"s. Julv 20. i 
Gold 203. 

Memphis. Tenn.. 10. 
One of Gen. Washburn's staff officers 

furnishes the follow ing : 

On the 5th inst. Gen. Washburn sent a 
force of infantry, cavalry and artillery from 
Lagrange, under Gen. A. .1. Smith and 
Gen. Mower and Grierson, in pursuit of 
the rebel Gen. Forrest, to bring him to bay 
and whip him. Smith was ordered to 

pursue him to Columbus. Miss., if he did 
net overtake him this side of that place.— 
A despatch from Gen. Smith to Ceil. 
Washburn, received to-day. says we have 
met Forrest. Lee and Walker, at Ttipels. 
and whipped them badly, m three different 
days. Our loss was small compared to 
that of the rebels. I briug back every thing 
in good order: not anything b>.-r. 

A scout who has since arrived a tl.a- 
grange. reports the enemy's loss 250.— 
1'heir defeat was overwhelming, li is also 

stated by persons who have come in. that 
the rebel Gen. Faulkner and Col. Forrest 
were killed, and that Gen. Forrest w as 

wounded in the foot and his horse and 
equipments captured. 

From other sources it is learned that 
Gen Smith met Forrest at l’ontotoe, on 

Wednesday, fought him that day and 
Thursday and Friday. He drove him be- 
low Tape!-, whipping him badly in five 
different buttles. Our loss is said to be 
less than 3(H). while that of the rebel- i.- 
20OI). Col. Walker who commanded a 

brigade, was killed. 
New York, 20th. 

The Tribune's corro-jmiidelit with Gen. 
Sherman says that prisoners are coming in 
every day, who give undoubted proof that 
Folk's corps has not withdrawn to assist to 
I.e.e All portions of Johnston's army are 
-till in our front. It i- impossible that any 
rebel force call reach Lee over the several 
railroads. The rebel army is losing heavi- 
ly by desertion and prisoners. 

Philadelphia. 00th. 
Walls Female Lunatic Asylum, tit 

Blockley, fell this morning, having been 
undermined by the workmen. Fi ■ >• bodies 
have been recovered. It is reported that 
40 or 50 were kille 1 and injured. 

Cincinnati. 20th. I 
The Commercial has advices from Slier- 

man's Army to the lGili. Nearly the' 
whole force had crossed the Chattahoochee, j 
and occupied a position on the south side. 

A portion of our troops had advanced \ 
two miles toward Atlanta, but encounter- 
ed nothing, hut small bodies of rebel 
cavalry. 

Gen. Braxton Bragg had arrived at 
Atlanta, and would, it was supposed, ex- 
ercise p rsoual supervision over the move- 
incuts of the rebel aruiv. 

Philadelphia, 20th. j 
The latest reliable accounts from the; 

Blockly Alms House say that 18 insane! 
women were killed, and 20 wounded.— 
There were 220 inmates in the Asylum. The accident occurred at ti A- m- The 
building was supported by two immense j 
arches, which gave way. The sitting! 
room was filled with children. Sixteen! 
bodies have been already taken out. 

New Yoke. 20th. | 
The Commercial's Washington despatch 

says the War Department has positive 
information of the evacuation of Atlanta 
by Johnston’s foreA. It is believed here 
that General Sherman has by this time 
despatched a large body of Stonemau's 
cavalry to Macon, Ga., in order to re- 

lease the numerous Luioii officers im- 
prisoned there. 

Wariiinc.ton, 20t)i. 
The Secretary of the Treasury is having 

prepared, and will soon he issued. 7-20 
Treasury Notes, runningH t ears, convert- 
able at maturity, inis I ailed States bonds, 
interest payable semi-annualiy. These 
uotee are not to be used as legal tender. 

St. Doris, 20th. 
Gen. Fisk commanding at St Joseph, has 

issued an appeal calling for 5000 loyal men 
to rally for the protection of their lives and 
property and to assist him to exterminate 
the guer illas in north-western Missouri. 

Harrisburg. 20th. 
Important despatches received here last 

night inlicfltc that our forces are success- 
fully pursuing the raiders, and wresting 
large mounts of plunder from them.— 
Gen. C ok, while in pursuit Monday last, 
overtoo the enemy at SnickcrV Gap where 
a sharp ncaunter took place. 

There nds fought like devils, anxious to 
save th ■ grain imd cattle that they had 
succeed® in carrying thus far from Mary- 
land. (’took, however, was determined 
they should not escape, lie whipped tiie 
rebels thoroughly, capturing over 300 w ag- 
ons heavily laden with grain, and took 
many pri* mere. As usual, the enemy 
left their dead and wounded on fhe field. 
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cmoyi HOMirfATioiY-. 
Fresidential Election. Tuesday Nor. 1st. 

ron rnE*t>KST. 

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, 
OF ILLINOIS. 

FOR > t« K rKK^Il'F.NT : 

ANDREW JOHNSON, 
OF TENNESSEE. 

FOR K MOTORS I 

Jt Isirgc—Ji Iff N 15. BISOW N. of Portland. 
•• AILNKIS STETSON, of L>atnai bcotta. 

State Election. Monday, September 12th. 

r«»n «;» vfrnor : 

SP1I I L COSY, 
OF AUtiCsTA. 

rxiox CONVENTION. 

Fifth Congressional District. 
The qualified voter* of t!»«• Fifth fongrrr«*ional 

district w!m lioire th• uin "mUiionn? maintenance 
•ftlie Chinn, and the -upremaoTof the < on*:it'ition, 

and the complete *uiipre»-i«in of the evicting re- 

hellion, with the can**- thereof, by vigorou* war and 
ail apt and efficient n < an*, are invited to *cnd dele- 
gate* to a l>i*triet Convention to be field 

At Ellsworth, cn Wednesday the 27th day 
of July next, 

at ten '.lock A. M f.r the nnrpo*r of nominating 
a candidate to he «ipjK»rted f -r Kepre-entative to 

Congre**, and for an Lie.-tor for Pie*ident and \ ice 
I'n -i-lent: and al'o t<» trail-1 t anv other badness 
wlii,di may proper)'' come In fore the Convention. 

The ba.*i* of represen at ion will !*• n* t d ""'*: 
Each organized city and plantation *hall be entitled 
to one delegate, and one delegate a Iditionul for 
every one bumlred vote* ea*t for <> »v. Pony lad 
Sint’ember, ami one tor a fraetion ot lift' v.*te*. 

rr.it uia>Ei: li-t. lum. 
Ellsworth, June 23d, ls,»l. 

The Call for Troops. 
We publish the long expected call for 

500,000 men in this issue. Fifty days are 

given for volunteering from the date of the 
call. 

The law under which this call is made 
was passed July 4th. 1^(>4. We had oc- 

casion to give some account of the new 

law a week or two since, so that nothing 
more need he said now, upon the point of 
difference between the old and the new 

act. The only point which now seems vi- 

tally interesting t«» u» all,—to every man. 

woman and child in the country, n >t ex- 

cepting those in arms against the nation, 
is the one, how to get the men asked for 

by the President. Men. able-bodied men. 

are scarce. There arc not enough left in 
some localities to do the usual work of 
real necessity. In some of the border 
towns iu this comity, this is particularly so, 

because s«> many young men go to sea.— 

Ib.it tin* question conn s up, how shall w«* 

till up the ranks ? This is a plain duty, 
and one that must be met. To relieve 
such towns as have a population of sea- 

faring men. the opportunity is given those 
that prefer it, to go in the Navy. It has 
been very difficult to get this class to enter 

the land forces. Now the opportunity is 

given men to select that service which i- 
most congenial to them. 

We understand that some l»WH) sailors 
are needed to man our N.ivy. These men 

are wanted now The service needs them. 
If there are young men iu our county that 
are of age to go into the war,—men win* 
stand a good chance to be drafted, tin best 

thing they can do for themselves and 
country w ill be to enter tin? Naval arm of 
the service at once. 

It w ill he seen that the President declares 
tlr.it “in ease the quota of an\ town,town- 

ship. or w ard of a city, precinct or e lection 
district, or a county not so subdivided, 
shall not be tilled in fifty days after such 
call, then a draft will be ordered immedi- 
ately to fill such quota or part thereof 
which may be unfilled." No one desires 
another draft; on the contrary, all earn- 

estly desire to he relieved of such a neces 

sity. To do this, volunteering must be 
encouraged. The active men must take 
hold of the matter at once. No time 
should he lost. No doubt this is the last 
call for men. it certainly will he so if these 
men, or half of them are forthcoming i n- 

inediately. 
We copy the follow ing interesting item 

from the Iluly Tribune in this connection. 
It will save much inquiry : 

1 Those who write to inquire whether the pa'- 
ment of $300 C unmutation exempts f..r three full 
years from all draft are informed that sue pay- 
ment, ii Diai'i at any time pri tc February 
last, does a* cxe npt. In February, the law wa» 
changed so that the payment of $IU0 thenceforth 
exempted or.ly for the impending draft; while 
since the passage of toe act of this mouth there 
is uo cominutatio whatever Al: who ■ l.tint'*. 
k rtli drafted m.U are found 11 illc, must tone in 
pc-isuu or bjr substitute." 

The Last Rebel Raid. 
The rebel mid into Maryland, according 

to our Washington correspondent “sums up 
a disgraceful scare.” It does seem singular 
indeed that such a raid wa< permitted, and 
also to continacsome ten days across the 
river. A local militia could have prevent 
ed this, if ably handled, and why tiiere w li- 

mit some force of this kind ut hand, the 
public knows not. It is stated that Gen 
crul (1 rant knew of the movement of the 
enemy for this purpose and gave the ne- 

cessary notice before the raiders appeared. 
Where were the military authorities tit 

Washington ? Where were the military 
authorities at Baltimore ? Where was 
General Couch, and of more importance 
where were the 30,000 and more of troops 
unde- Sigel and Hunter ? 

'I here is no hope of punishing these au- 
dacious rebels now, unless General Sheri- 
dan with his active cavalry command shall 
intercept them. Oh, how disgraceful that 
a few men should have been permitted to 
enter Maryland, tarry there so long, and 
then to retreat with all their plunder. 

The flows East Scare_We learn from a 

captain of a fishing retaal.juit returned from the 
fishing grounds, that a side wheel steamer, paint- 
ed white, about 11)00 tons buithen, put into t’;ar 
Staff Cove, lirand Menan, la t week on account ot 
.tress of weather. Her nauta is the “Young 
Suey." She was from 5few York, clearing from 
there hut a few days before, .-ho was bound to I 
St.John, from thence to China. There is no 
doubt but this vessel is intended for a blockade I 
luniier. She may have pul into Little river, ns j rumored. 

The Army News. 
There does not seem to he any very 

stirring new s front the army of the Poto- 
mae just now. We sliall have to wait ill 

patience some little time for anything de- 
cisive in that quarter: and if the weather 
is as warm and dry there as here, this will 
not he wondered at. We must all remem- 

ber that while Gruut was surely and slow ly 
making the necessary arrangements to 

take Vicksburg, to u- at home who knew 
little of the operations of tin1 army, or tin1 

plans of its (leiierul. everything looked 
dark and gloomy enough. The General 

was ns reticent as a marble statue, never 

for the once minoiineing beforehand, his 

expectations. So does he conduct himself 
at this critical time. Hut the country 
knows full well that lie takes no backward 

steps, and that he is in earnest in the great 
work before him. l,et ns all hope for n 

successful and a speedy issue to the cam- 

paign before lliehtnotid. 
General Sherman is at work near Atlan- 

ta and is meeting with good success. Ilis 

whole campaign has been a brilliant one. 

'7 Don't we need an experienced mili 
tan General for President about this time I 
Haven’t w e f"r some time past ?- Muchiu- 
L'nion. 

Por what 1 If the Vni"n wants Mc- 
Clellan for President, and thinks our 

“needs” demand him. what pray, will his 

“experience” avail us at this time ?— 

Daily, while he was before Washington 
with one hundred and fifty thou -and men, 

we had the comforting assurances by tele- 

graph each morning, that Washington 
was safe When the General did move, 

we had another equally comforting as- 

surance that lie was -• unequalled in con- 

duction retreats.” At this time, no more 

than at any previous time, does the country 
need a military General for President.” 
ii. ... :.. •.i :... .1. 

| military talent of the country, and this is 

all any one can do. He lias always done 
this, although we allow that In* mad'* a 

1 mistake at first in placing General M 

j Clellanso high in his regard. 

Horm i, W»>kt»s rimn the Ai:mv »h 
THE Pop *M At — Whih• t!i joihlic an* dt -; 
spondent under tin* in;tt tion <•! (J« n. (irant 
and the hold movement of the rebels Up 
into Maryland, the correspondents with’ 
the Army of the Potomac write in the 
most hopeful spirit regarding the mihun 
situation, and concur in saying (li t’ \ j.-i•»i \ 

| is dearly di-n rnihle in the n< ar future. 
The Ne\r York 77 e*V correspondent, 

t writing July 5th, remarks : — 

Till* day of victory appronebo-. Sign- 
of hope and promise an*abundant. Tin-re! 
is sublime confidence b it on aSi sides in 
tin* successful result of the campaign 
Would I might give tin* reasons upon 
which this laith i- 1 *;t —<1. as then tin* \cri- 
est doubter must surely rejoice ;.t the » : 

couraging prospect. Put publication would 
imperil success, f can only plead for eon 

tinned patience. Tru.-t with perfect tr. : 

in the army and it.- leaders, ami bide t!i 
•good time coming.* The plan- in> \ :a 

operation may not roach fruition in om 

week from now, nor in two, but before the 
•list day of July expect ju\|’ul news and 
good tidings. From in trout ofti.-uet.l 
lSutler’s lim-s alone the average ir mb r I 
desertious are tell a day. or three biindo f 
a month—an euorim* a- mimher v.In a it i- 
eon-idered tli.it then* i-< not more lh >u 

di\ i^»«m 1Picket's) holding the < nem\ ’s en- 

trenchments at this point. 
Another letter dutt d at headeu.irti rs tU 

Utli says : 

‘•No grand inovi uient ma\ be «*\pe. I 
until there i« a change in the wcither.— 
fSraut has now reached a point in hi- Her- 
culean task where lie cun aMov-l to ], M- 

less of hi-army. He ma\ now t I r 

his motto /*'a1r, 11 f( ittr be. !i«. i ,i ia- 1 
the beginning of the end, and > 1 
it.sell in a straight path b lore him. Willi 

| the destruction of all the roa*!.- 1. ding in- 
to Richmond begins tin* practical «..«u !.- 

vallation Si« ge of that ity An 1 1 
ter to take it months h< ucc. and tin and 
t here dost I'oy the (*o|| {ederae\ t a !• re! 
ebrate to-day within it. and h ive !. 
army unbroken and defiant, posted only a 
Idtle south ot it. The fortunate !• v\ in 
>uc army who obtain glimpM s of uor;!n : u 

papers are astonished at tin* mu v-m -m -- 

j «d peoph*--at tin* fluctuation- in oln- pi. <• 

ot that said to-be-barometer of public con- 

fidence, gold. Hither there wa.- m» mb-- 
quaie eouiprehen>iou of the magnitude 
o| Grant's undertaking, or there i« mi.- 
conception as to the means In* |s pursuing ! 
and iii»* amount he lias alreadv accomplish- 
ed.” 1 

I)rcoy-I>n ks.—H. S. writes to know 
what we have to say to certain sentiments 
copied by l in Journal >j ('nmmer f from 
Th> .Xeu'buryjiort H> raid, and paraded ns 
those of a Hepuhhran paper. We have 
only to say: The IL raid aforesaid i- 
just such a Republican paper as The X 
\ork Hr raid, and does not preteud t«» be 

any more so. It sometimes does and 
sometimes does not concur with tin* Rep- ublicans on a single point, ju-t as does its 
namesake hero : but it does not claim to 

■y lit 1'U'UU..UI, nor in any Anti* 
Slavery. And. as all the importance at- 
taching to it* views results from the false- 
hood assiduously reiterated ns to its char- 
acter, those views call for no further re- 
mark. 

'J he Commercial A'lccrlixcr of this city 
is extensively quoted in like manner as 
•• Republican" liv journals perfectly con- 
scious of the fraud. The Commerrial, 
since its late change of proprietors, has 
made no pretensions to Republicanism. 
Its specialty was hostility to Gnv. Chase 
till ho resigned: since then, it pitches into 
almost every thing done by and every one 
connected with the Administration. It is 
inspired hy the deadliest, and most en- 
venomed hatred of the liej uhlicnn party and cause. \ et it will continue to he 
quoted as Republican, because the Cop- perheads can therein make party capital at the expense of truth, and are none too 
lumest to do it. Our duty in the premises being done, we propose (K. S. willing) to let the matter henceforth take its 
course. 

The Bkeeagi-ked City, l 
July 14, 16t>4. $ 

Erie mi Saw yek : 

Another hero of f'o. *‘f”> 1st Maine 
Heavy Artillery' is gone. Lieutenant E 
S. Foster died yesterday, (13th in*t.) ut 

Seminary Hospital, Georgetow n, of w ounds 
received in that grand charge of June! 
lSth. He died as he lived—a hero, llis 
remains will he taken home (to Trenton, I 
Me.) as soon as connection can ho made j on the road which the rebels have cut 
on their (final ?) raid. 

\ cry respectfully 
^ 

C. M. Emery. 
*'• s—This raid sums up to he a *"di ! 

PHU-^flll uruifo »♦ 

I 

f 

I\'TE rjTivn Asti Imimutant Case hi f nr. rnn 
PoLI- ft-Cufcifissh “nu*. -<‘u Thursday hist, iia 
Mr. Newsom, with hi* e •un*» 1. H* yal S. Crane, 
Kni., appeared before the P- lice-Cuminisioners, 
Hi> ! preferred charges agiinst •'ergennt W*d-b and 
Officer " rightmeyer, -d the Metrop* litan Police, 
Mr. Newsom, who is a wry intelligent colored 
man, te-tific-l that, on the 21 day of July, he 
anh-d in this city with four c lorcd recruit*, 
fr m illin i«. wh"iu he was taking t * Ho t- n to 
cn'ist. When waiting at the New Haven Depot, 
to t ike the evening train east, he was arrested by 
the above nninnd offi-vrs, and lm an I his men 

‘taken to the station house, examined, ami dig. 
charge-1. Tninking tr.at he could not get his man 
safft ly back to the d-q *-t, lie requested assistance, 
and the fli--is charge-] volunteered to see him 
and the men safely to the depot. On his Way 
thither, the men disappeared, and ho eould find 
nothing of them, neither lu re n-.r in Iioston — 

One of the men he brought from the West was 
then sw «rn, an I testified that, when he went f-ouj 
the station bouse, he w is in charge of Officer 
" rightmeyer. win* brought him to an engine 
house, where the other men wore also brought.— 
They were kept there t 100 days, ail then taken 
on to Heston, by four tin u, one of them being 
Officer \Trftinever. The i-thei men, with the ©x- 
••option of the witness, wire enlisted there; and 
the men win- t....k them to Host--n, pocketed $401) 
out, ( t tin* S 'OO bounty due to each man. The 
witness tailed t > pass the surgeon, and returned 
t-'Ne'v \ oik, whore. accidentally, he met the 
complainant. lie was re-examined by the Com- 
m -1 i*ei -. and w.is p -11»ve that " lightiueyer 
was .i-itf < f the m- n who conducted the recruits 
to L<>."lOD.— ,%»«• ) rk Sunday Aftrcury. 

fSTHcj-lce with u* fell- w citisons! that the 
Id- it d, I 1 w fabric of Speculation and Kx- 
‘•rbiia- t Prices, conjured lip by tha joint efforts 
of Avarice and Tioason, | dainty t-.tters to ii« 
tali' r .o premium on (i-ll look a heavy k-e 
lurch y- -ter lay, and the piic-s of Pork, Flour, 
amd t i.» ccssai i- * of lil tumbled with 
it. Tl.-*re never was a t Icrable rcas-m a j lausi- 
11- < I*, fur carrying <» -Id above IjO or Pork 
-i '.;j’*, or 1- lour at wh U-s.iik above $•< per 
bar1- ! — andao’l.vr .-t iples in pr. p rti.-n All b 

in H -so ni u was a gigaukc bubble, blown 
b_v To ,i»' n and Capacity fnv->rc-i by Cowardice. 
Hii'.ii i:i. t Hank* an 1 leading Hanks chosen 
t l«j It market with H-dd. ©v n at the rain of 
th e Million p*r \v< k, for the la>t ten or twrlto 
week'. tU- -t v- prices need ii"l have been rx- 
cee h i!, "i h fen Millions deducted from their 
tJ l im I Iwent.v Mi Io ns added thereby to tfieir 
tire* n Us, the I.auk? would have stood stronger 
t mn th-y d to day, and been letter all© t-> re- 
so n« >p- e:- Payment whenever the waste of war 
shill l>e nrr*-t 1. An«l, even now, if th© Hanks 
w !i bii• 1 ally and fe-rk-sly take the part of 
t 1'- q l- anl their (? verrunrnt against (he 
U i i.: «■ .«. J orkgaiublers Whiskey-gamblers 
kill- I c- tHpir-tors generally, we shall verv 

.»• a I n Ti e.i-ur v. a !■ ml*ui» Arinv. Meat 
;r I I :r at rt i- .ih'.r pr; •• •*. and (he Country 
w II I read t<iv.i*e ari l Prosperity 

<i :*i* non bank.r.*! i> you deem it y*>ur ln- 
t < rt tinkers t ** aide w,th the Speculators 
ag-iii «t th IV pie, y.m do in .fed mistake rn*.st 

grierou-lv. it you are tin* partners ul the Pro* 
due**-, .inn i. rs in their teh-in-s of triav.-n and 
rap ify, why that alters the case. — Mew York 
h ■ u it. 

The M jnoeacy Figlit. 
M: >■ I' :i-\Ri mknt. Haitim r«. July 14. H*4. 

NN V tin. t .« midst of (his highly excitable 
coil if u th 11 '-lip la; lers of the 
Ail .<? i*1 ii ■ it. w h i- just w the gran 1 

t'T t.f r< "M« military inti.rirr'-s, and with 
i" > i- k j I ■?:. *in* n th item*, many f which 
I 1 dr, wi.i i. l»r.pttvd by (u.cgraph in their 
.-u i: i't v iv, I a irc ly kn 'S wi .era to begin, 

UJ What t 4 1C tl st tj iesCAUi. i»ut to th'i 
facts. 

I it was my tsun to tneel l»r. 
-J*-iin*« t.'io Mi 'in-al l>in'-t «*f Frederick, 
w :.i 1 li.'trjiv u lf"ir a b* f >• e .ur It* «t-s 

g m s 

w ! hi -v rtf [ t:ii all'll to C'tnplfte 
it;;. t u; t.i" I* "f .M cu*y already 
; i: I m the l :ii vi V» c lefl mi the fi.*l.i 

; .y<» f cur m n w %r ui rl -d r»u J 
II .i ■. ! t ,'i t l. a'i a .t > 11 k u pris- 
on a; n.akl g th I .i.n l ai" ut ;>11. 

and 
w- ,t. t. t *■-1*11.. 1 at Fred* 

iking » total of 
J • r» u*»\ .t ii*c. e j ,«m*y m these 

t y a-' t v m iu *■"ireel, and 
•; 11 n. iu rt l * a r a ly us-ule 

til * e :« l.» ly Previous t*» 

•y. I •. l i*i. J n it ho 
g w ■ u*, n n lie ?vpis. 1 in flie 

i'. it •. t n -t I" tvr'.ui m -44rd to mir 
m •> 10 I c : ft iu ; W.l. I'O mg the fig’ t 
at A. ■ w -s-d Ii iu tin* rcb- l 
ki iv. e in .ll 11 1 h t v c ia_' st %ei;. ! o! W..crfj> 
..SKf 

• ; t it :u t at !.-• had charge of the 
I*. 1 I- u 1 Hal g sog | stay 

t'T ,11 that hr giw hi- »lt .tl .11 (oh l 
'• t tiicl r t- # .tell side 

t L.i V :«i. ... i-c w.in taken f 
•< vi.1 p d t mini every 

* t...- j..:* : t .1 rebel-. 11 m. s 
that I f‘light S 

iUfpf .1 t 
Up v 1 v, kn e g (...it 1 ir t .rco 
'A « 11.* 1 ur i«» 1.. I»r J. says 
tif 1 ..u; 1 i;.tir 1 ai. 1 th a they 

rs K -h-d a :•] w n le-1. k 
1 Wsl. 

1 o' t Ii.t,' i.eh ; i; nt Mnii"('».*r—• 
a v l.u .i:v .1! .- it- t fault because ii*> 

1* -t t *nth "•.« t 1 ur on out 
-1 * 1 w t ■ a n tL-irs old figl.t« 

1 t w .;k» aiira !y lUfio %.* had no 
{ !l t •' y 11 *. a l »• Men il we had 

v- h'c b ui u-iLrs-, aj w 1 lii the tast 
» ii rt ar t..r 1 iif my c •! 1 have l inked 
u* * 1 

n Ft ft. and .« their w»y r* 
.i > « w ui 1 h iv- u Jrit sucking 
1r Iren'hiio'iiis, and ouitely trs* 
i.ig tun.-cpi- see: try u ur fi< Uuiiu^ 
t. 1 in iu-jrti. t;.rf let." rts t »t we rt 
v- iicd it. my e stringtu wo « very c-m- 
h1 *g. aii i * t- u. AN a. i a c ■» Utter mi nc«l tu frt l 
h.m a i -: >0 s p.e* s d him b;n i* Thu 
hgi. 1 I .. e v- u abov- s pp rt that fao», 
nnd i.« 1 Nt a •*. n.-te t<| of bvj ••nsurtei. de- 

c .it t m ini; in wi.itU be 
du !"vi tiiC ba'.Ur Lbd hauiici Lis (loops. — 7r.fi- 
une. 

Tiie Revenue Law. 
I Ik* C‘omiui.-sioiu*r of Internal lie venue 

ha? (in minima red the tnllow ini* explantorjr 
•►I the u \v Kevetiue law. whii'li £ui*g into 
i* flirt on the l.-t of August next : 

ip'' ntuwjn cannot he used in payment off 
the duty .. -iifgia! In «,n instrument*. 

!t i* iii1- iiu y of the maker < f uu instrument t 
affix ut d caned the fctauip nquired therein If 
he mvl'fi* tod the party fur whose Use it it 
in tie may stamp it Lcluie t is u,id; but in iu 
ei-e • an il t-e !«.;• ly used with ut a stamp; ami 
it o ut*! alter IL« ilUth of June 1»04, and u*»d 

ft tlfttt ; ii« ftftftul be ftlWt*«r4 effectual- 
ly st imp-). .41 y failure up n the part of the 
in.k.' -t an it-sti uin--ut to appropriately stamp 
it r« :. i :s tiiui liable l■, a p natty ol two bu drill 
della, s. 

.'•n.ta are c- uitii-a:’c I in w iny State* by othec 
process tn.m writ, viz: summons, warrant, public 
cat. petition, Ac., in winch case* these, as m+ 
original prun *•< «, severally n quire stamp*. Writ**; i-s rhri.jj are subj'.ct to stamp duty, 
as original processes. 

1 j :rat of an afi; l ivit, taken before • Justice 
of the Peace. Notary Public, r ther officer duly ftutboriaed to lake affidavit*, la h* hi t < be* e«i- 
tificit*', and subject to a stamp duty of Are cent*, 
eioiq t when taken in suits or l.gal pr. •eediaga. 

t,n -t ill Wi.ich there shall app**/ 
any w.irt.n or printed evidence ol any am -unt of 
unmey to be paid on demand, or at a time desig- nated, are subject to stamp duty as "Promissory Notes.” 

Ihe assignment of a mortgage is sul ject to the 
•an: *tamj duty vs ti.it imposed upon the origi- nal Ii.stiumeiil th.1t is t*« s.»y, for very sum of 
s "0, or any f a tional part the eof of the 
uni*, int secuit l by the inoit^age at the time of 
it' assignment, there mu.*t be affixed a stamp or 
stumps denoting a duty of £0 cents. 

W hini two or wore person* j -in in the execution 
of an 'instrument, the stamp to which thu instru- 
ment is Ii ,b!o under the law may bo afH.tsd aid 
canceled by any one of the parties. In conveyances of real estate, the law provides that the Stamp affixed must answer to the ialut of the estate or interest Onuveyed. 

N > stamp is nquired an any warrant off atior- 
ney accompanying u b» ad or n* to, when such boud 
or n* te has affixed thereto the stamp or stamps 
denoting the duty required; and whenever any hind or iio o is secured by mortgage, but one 
stamp duty in required on such papers, such stamp July being the Highest rale required by such in- 
strument*. or either of them. In such case, ft 
r.*-to or mi mu rand urn of the value or denomina- 
tion of the ft.imp affixed sh- uld be male upon the 
margin «-r in thu nckngwlidgimenl of the itislrq- 
mint which is nut stamped. 

INew Vork Hurkrf. 
... Niw YcaK, 204h, 1 .;ir meet',ed—Snjee (-,000 barrel.-. Sian- #«J9 1; 1 H -'-p ol,in, a ; v\ e-tern 

a !/• N'Utli<;ii—-j«1i*s inm bbl». KxtraftlO- 
■ a h;,.'i; ianailtt—>ales dou bids. Lxtiu #h',6u * 

vs hem dull- -ale- mi bus ; Quotations nominal 
1 -ui» ;,i mm Lm-. -Mixed Western 

I’/iO u l.tVjJ. 
i»eet quiet. 
IVrk tin,. New M* £ i4,00 n $1»,«), Lard etiad, at ly 1, a !•: t, * 
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ITEM S, &c. 

Tiif. Annivf.rsai.v <r the BattisT Sabbatii 
School will be held next Sabbath afternoon at \\ 

o’clock. Singing by the Schoi 1. Address by 
iNlr. B. W. Williams, Superintendent of tbo 

Berkeley Street School, Boston. A collection 
will be taken for the benefit of tbo school. 

Tho teachers and scholars aro requested to bo 
at tho rehearsal on Saturday evening, at 6 

©’Clock. * 

-Taper has “riz” again, and tho dailies have 

had to raise the price of singlo copies to 5 cents. 

-Tlisrc are two or three cases of small-pox 
in town. All doing well and nobody paiticularly 
Beared. 

-Tho National Fast, appointed by the 

Trcsident, occurs on the Hist Thursday of August, 
tho 4th day. 

■-Bring out all tbo old newspapers, pmi* 
pblets, useless hoiks, Ac., and sell tl o u to tho 

rag gatherer. There arc tons of this kind of pa- 

per stock in this county. 
——Farmers have bad a fmo having season, 

thus far. Wo judge that the Crop of bay in this 

County will be larger than last year, although in t 

so good as anticipated earlier in the season. 

CoMIxfl Kvexta, Ac.—This Thursday morning 
lias all the appenrnneo of rain. Tho tumbling 
thunder is heard, and the sharp fla-h of the 

Mghtning is seen, but in yet '* but a few drops” of 
tfHin havo fallen in this locality. 

■ — We would call attention to tbo advertise 
incut of Messrs. Whitcomb A Morris* n nt l,T.-- 

worth Falls, in another column. These gentle- 
men are too we 1 known to need any praise from 

\is, but a good way to tost them is to give them 

a trial, in any kind ot Blacksmith work, mill 

■work, horse and ox shoeing etc. 

-We publish two or three articles on tho 

prices of goods. It is quite impossible t-> tell by 
■tho quotations what the real prices aro. F*»r in 

stance, wo read the New York quotations, win re- 

in it is supposed lies the exact truth, and find 

the price of flour, wheat, and corn is lower. To- 

morrow it will be the reverse; Watch the changes 
for a month, and bal moo the ups and d*wn, an 1 

VUP pile' s Will IIUI l.mgu mill IIIU ouiii'iaiu, iuj.' 

•made. 
—Peterson for August l« fully up to ex- 

pectation, and is in every particular a mule! 

magazine for tbo ladies. M< ses Halo will supply 
-orders. 

-Godey’s Lady's Hook f r August is receiv- 

ed. This magazine is always in seas* n. always 
fresh and new, always well% illu.-trat.1, an 1 nl 

ways, therefore, a favorite. .Moses Hilo will 

■ujply orders. 

T«a Lacy's Fuikxd.— A beautiful steel engrav- 
ing, called “Harriwt Time," opens the A *gu>t 
number of Tbo Lady’s Fri mL The ste 1 I a.-hion 

Plate, a double one, is also, as u*ua1, of the first 

quality. The wood engravings are a s > » x i: ■.? 

especially “The Bridal Dress," and tlio 1 11 w n. 

four pages The litorary contents aro uri 1 an 1 

cxce’lent, including ‘Sicily Wayne,” by Virginia 
X Townsend; “Love’s Answer,” by Carrie Myei ; 
« I'nto the Pawn,” by Harris Bvrnc; “To My 
Sister," by Mattie Dyer 1/ritls; “1 ii*t an 1 I.i-r,'• 

’ey M.C. P.; “Aureole," by Charles M'-ri !>■; “Th 

Transformed Village, " **L ving Tw ie at. 1 Twi 

Wedded," by Mrs. .James -; “The Mi-ttk n 

Kindness,’ by Mrs. Deni.-m; “‘-gn.-and i'w ;.-, 

|(y -vunt .Alice; Ac. Ac. Ac. Prico r'J a year.— 

Finglc cumbers (post paid) 20 cent*. l‘u I d 

by I Macon A Peterson, Jl'J W-t 1 .ut .Mreot Pbihi* 

<1 »'phi*. 
The price of board at the pincipil h' t* Is 

in B< .-ton, be $t per av. 

--The /’•*.'/ says the amount of imported 
£oo«|s stored in New V *rk 1-- g it- r t fv 

li'-fure. The *jr< us -* of all cl.i*- a ,i u! 

with thorn; collars, girrets, and cwn yatds a. 

occupied. 
——The correspond'-!*- of th’ 7' t'unr vrri*i' 

from Portland, say.- 1 t •»t city In- ha I a 

<*f i>*.s own. W. 1 it ha* a rig!** *d is 1 ! y 

Why should the “.natural up :t" ul« s j. 

Abroad f. r tho m w> ro .«cariv. 

-“ Tl-.c King "f As! :ti■ ♦• e is j ’• y 
S » w In m bu ving u1 anv «•« 11 ••. ui" e 11 i. 

thousand three bundl'd am' thirty thi»*e w 

Hi.s liberty rnu-t b .*< n u-!y iut'-if -r J v i 

this partiiular. 
——The report of the speech*.* *nilj in »b 

'Hooee Commons on the evening of July I' 

and Dili, occupy futy-c luuu« uf 1 •• m w 

gviper. There must have been -oiuesuiait t *!^ii _• 

•or th'-se evenings or j retty 1 ng ones. It w is us• 

attack n the Ministry, and t ■ evrl »st ing <hu 

•question of the Schleswig-11 dstein, ftvni* -1 ti e 

subject. 
-Among the appropriations t r f-.rti fa \ti• n 

mro 1 he if>fi lowing fur Maine: 

Fort Km x, $100,000 
•• Popliam, 1U0<QJ 

George, 1(10,000 
l’reble, 1 ) 

•“ Seamaid, 100,00) 

It a id ox Calais Bank.—Tne Megrif. 
that a raid waa made <»a the iM.iii P ink « n 

Monday last at tuid-lay by a -mill paity «»f reb-d 

| raiders that eatac Imm M. John. N. B ; and 

Chat three vf Che gang were ac.e-t-d. Tho lea O 

of the g*ng Jo Capt. C Ilins "f tho 1 »th Mi a 

( pcgimenU They were expecting s one associate- 
who failed to meet them there. It is report-l 
that the vigilance of the Mate (luird* prcveutid 

j Che c jiwuilumati-m of Ibis tulJ scheme. 

_The L"W«ll (\inner says the Ma*« ichua‘ 

I Cotton Mills have declared a dividcud uf f->rtu 
|.er ecut. Tkut'a what’s the matter. 

There is no good reason why cotton goods s’ ul 1 

l ruja *.« high, nor decent excuse either. The ab v. 

I item tells a part of the story. We aro inlortne I, 
and think the iufcruiutiou quite true, that the..- 

is more cotton, to-day, sba-ed in the frie Mute*, 

than there tver was before, nt any one time. So 

i® <f mgnr, c >flee, Biola-'scs, A«. Now the only 
•remedy f r the erorbitiat prices of these articl. s 

is to stop purchasing. We can drink fluid water; 
.we cau uae a tenth pact !»'** of eweetcuiug; we 

can wear ca»r eld elothea; w« eau atudy, and 

practice too, economy, in all that w«« eat, diink or 

weear. Our traders are not to blame, they have 

4o p wj fdil prtrcs4 hut the spccul itors aro ruining 
J the countrjr. 

Vrvi mnu mr Tn ikt. —L«W sierv ablv-b 'died 
snan *J»o hl*.r » musket, go t*> the lr- ut, i.ud find 
/jut the news for hiuuielf.— A. } Ibr ili. 

.-An indignant eorreapowdenit <•( the I.ewi-*- 
ion J*urnmt o«unptain* that (!»« hoy.-, ami gi « 

l athe together in pi iin sight fn.iu Maui Micei 

Auburn—the girls it is true deteni s far t 

tatd*<in %f to wow 41 thickm**' f (tugged) c-iiiv 
and ho asks if the t.vet is creditable t<. that city 
After mature deliberation, we should say, decid- 
edly iw! — M'A«y. 

Fistaiv tmk Trea crv.—Whatever aoheme Mr. 
Fessenden selects, it is due to him as well »> to 

the West interests of the nation that In* should be 

promptly and earnestly supported. With a pa- 
triotism aVin to that which has sent three sons »<» 

Oho war, Mr. F< asonden has accepted th** reapi.ind- 
bilitii-s ol a most aidunus Cice when tin- st»t<- < ! 
his head h warned him to retire from all pul lie 
duties, lie MipjMs;ed that his a n ices wote in- 

quired by the country, a u«i he gave tin in, n I 
this spirit of self sacrifice eh< uld be sustained by 
the hearty co-op* ratio* of ercry loyal capital it 
Hut apart from these personal considerations. w* 

need hardly mention the infinite importai.ee of 

contributing to the support of t* e govcrmniut at 

this time. The war is drawing to a cl-s*\ and 
with a ‘cw more tturdy blows must c-ase; hut 
those blow*cannot be given without the mateiial 

means, The citiiena must acme n w ard to ex- 

njeas their confidence in the government, t-> 

maintain its credit, and enable it to V> < p the 

treasuiy full. If the government fails they fail; 
their properties deteriorate, their iuc>m<s «1«- 

crease, business -t.igcates, and n.eiety it h« 
conies a prey to disorder, thievery and :r n.— 

There is, however. n*> unwilling*!. ss aui'iig « m 

moneyed men to aid the nation, il the nation will 

only conduct its at.lira according to the lights ol 

economical science or the max ims which pi act cal 
wisdom has demonstrated to be true every when 
uud always.—A. lr. £*-e. 1' .t, Jjy 1.*. 

' \\i 

t—nrfmii hi.gy.i—.. 

-Minister Dayton Iibb given Captain \V ins- 
loiv a dinner in I'aris. llj ilr-ivn's a i-using 
good one every day for the rest of his life. 

Hath ox 11a vd.—In response t> a cull for n 

company of I0U day r ruits fr mi fl >v. (' ny to 
Mayor Futnara of Bath, a pnldia meeting wa* 
called, and on motion of Captain .James Drum- 
mond. a Committee was appointed to raise $MH)0 
as a bounty to those who should respond, and 
another C« mmittc 1 appointed to canvass tho city 
for Volunteers.— 'J'i vi-.v. 

-:Mr ^nnds, of tho Eastern Express Com- 
pany bus (Vurteou.-ly furnished im with a letter 
frem Cnpt Syr of tho '29th M line, from which 
wo 1 carn that tho 13th, 11th, loth, 29th and 3()th 
Maine regiments arrived at Fort Monroe on 

Tuesday last 12th, and that they were probably 
going up to Washington. No doubt they hare 
nrri/cd at Washington ero this, and perhaps arc 
now after the rebel raiJe.s—Lewiston Jntrnnl. 

Special Notices. 
Miilf of MiiitMN 

Kni rrivt: Im-.iwhtmknt, ) 
Angu-ta, July •Jo b. ImM. \ 

An adjourned m.-moii of the Executive Council, 
will In Id a: the oiiinil < liamber in Augusta, on 
Mumhiv, the mgbth dm <.f Amiu-f next. 

Attc » -El'NKAIM I I.IN I*. .In 
»soe. etary of State. 

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
\re tin* mo.-t imfict purgative which we ure nidi 

t«» | rt.de i- or■ w Id' !i we 11 link ha- ■* er been made by 
nil}!".'!.' Thrir elfci t- bino abundantly shown t« 
11'i coiiiinuniiy how numb they excell the ordinal-* 
medicine.- in u-e. Tin y nr -ate and plea-ant to take 
but powit’till to cure. I bcir penetrating properties 
-i 11date ti e * ha! net i\ ities ot fl.e Imd*. remov e the 
"'••■ni lior.- of it- mg.iii-. ptirtl; tin- blood, and e\- 

j el disca-e. I liev pm out tin- t"id humors which 
> d 'inI crow di-lenij r. -limulaic sluggish or dis- 

ordered oi: an- into ■!.< ir natural ut tioii and impart 
n hen toy lour with -1r• is; ;!: 1" the whole svstein — 

,\ O !•. i!" tbev ci the \cn.ihiv complaints n( 
e\ i■ ■■ * bi*d;•. hut id• o formidable and daugi omt dis- 
eilcx Vi bile ihev pro.! pov I ill eQi.i I -. th y ut e 

a’ the -am'' tiin i-i dimic bed d". t'm safest and 
be f pi iy.sic Vlmt can be empio. d t >r chi hire n. ISeiug 
ngai-i oateil her arc plea-ant to take; and, being 

J >n:' ly vegetuMe.'art Ice b"iii mi-. ri-U ofharin — 

< ure- hav e been inn !e which .-ui p:i-s belief, were 

the* not suh*tnntia:rd b- men of -u< Ii exuded posi- 
tin and <d.in. as to forbid tin stnp chm ut an- 
ti ulli. Many eminent • !• •. nun and phy -icims have 
but their lian.r- to ceil if- the public t lit* reliabili- 
ty f mil ii llirlii \. ! i I' ot !ut- ! •:» o -'-ut us tin- n«- 
MtratU'c of their i'"iivicfion that our 1’repunitioiH 
I'.mtiibnn-imineii'i iy to tin- tt licl ef oar uillictcd, 
mi tiering felio w men 

The Agent below name 1 \ pleased to furnish gra- 
tis our American Alm:i:i.n\ co tabling directions for 
the u-e and crstilivaica ot tln-ir cure-, of the follow- 
ing romp aims 

n.li\ .'in -- Ititli 1 'i .mii'u n II1 ii'inmif i-in 
I hop-t ,ll« auburn, II* a htrhe hi i-injr from t.*wl sfom- 
a«!i«. Nai a. I n.liyi* -: ;**n, Mm bid ime-tlon of the 
r.ow and pain r» ion" tlu'icfiom FlatuIcin't. Fa»" 
«d appfin and all Itvlib-h re.piire an rvaeti- 
*iil la. i;. im They nb>. by purify ili" the blood and 
-limtdaiin^ (be •vacm, cure man;, complaint* which 
il would.ni be >appo«« d the- could reach, Midi as 
I »«*n 11. • -. I'uisia! lUindm Neuralf in and Nortons 
I ititabilit !»«•!.*,.; .. Tuft! *• l.i*rr and K blncy *. 
< .out, a:nl r kin lied complaint* nrbinj* from a 

low *!ii!c id lb*- tied or ob»i luMioiis of its function* 
l>"iiMlh J 'll !*v n ..pi im iple l dealers tt ith oth- 

*• )•'eparaf; 'ii.- wldeli tl:ey make more protit oil.— 

I*.; ul \ » i.’ and take no other-. The -mk want 
i’ aid ; f..; ihem, nml •' •hoidd hut ? it 

I + .i• d I' l»*«. .1 \ I.otvell, .Man., 
mid d b '.. l*ei !•.. 1.1 swor h, .Me. 

W. F I'bil! .Tort and, A 
II \e> \ Co 1 ejfiid, and W. I, A den \ Co Hum 
jp*r. 2tn27 

ii \uz i>\ i; i ii \B3i i»vr,:: 

BATCHELORS Celebrated Ka*r Dye 
Is the Best in the "World! 

1 UK om r 

Harmless, True a 1 K* liabl<* Pyo Known 
T 'nil 11.01- I‘. I' 1* i! •—Cl I'HRCS il •d.Itusf >! 

■ ii; II oi ‘i a y t-» a G.'-iini \ >r .V ./ mij. 

/?/ .. •/•/!, •. a'. ! :.i ii it: tb- 11 c*. titling the Mkin 

iti;i.- t*n II or * f- u. I H-.mihul ;.p iris fresh vital 
•• j-.-.j itspri-t; •- .* a id d.fi-sth* 
I -T I- It 1 l'y b i.n is •L'Mf’.l \\ ILI.I \M 
\.\\ \T I! 1 hi* are u. re i; dal: .im, an. 

jilt. ll. 1 
•» I I*i s.'.ids, Ac. FACTO 

KY -U 15 V 1 I. \ Y ftT N Y. ly-’dp 
[l ■■ hti o'.t V I' *a Drr.vsi !ht ll 

\ < TO i n; \ MI)^. 
\ ■ h i. w : .!• i-I ;i_- ill .u*ii v m'-rien ft 

••;. I a m 1 -imj I. n nicdv 
I ... U •. I a. k I .tv 

1 * i, .•*!.! ft i:. i: 1 «My an-, a nd t lit 
u .■ 11 a "I tli-Mi ii l*r*Mi;d.t "ii l*k baneful an 

iM#ib M ii .! in 

•iffU I k- .ii -i 

dn I:' ii 
........ ........ .. ■. 

.'•■*! i'll I IN MAN*. 
■ I'. I. ;-.t lb- -I 

11: A ; < lij 

H *\i I. -b ami i.\i i: «»i 
| \X t\ \ \ I 1 •. 

| '• :.t .1 I a • ,r'i>n t 
tkio -n'b-i- t .< ••in .Nertoa- 

j, fri m.f r. I •«. a •«! Maiib.-'d. ,v<\. 'Upj-.lt 
.1 .. > I*' 

.. •. .... •.... cousid 
a | ‘-e. 

.11 |..*d "I lb. M.rlior. 
;, \ IIIA Ml.I. MAI ! Mb. ! 

N> Y. 

7Y; 7 771 .HI) TT > .* 'v 

j: : M-;n 1 i Si i;1*’. 
Till CLC-IST air.UUiTOn FC.T FEalALEsX 

Pr. Ch*-c mt:.’.s Fomilr* Pills t 

\\ ill >. iii.di.iT 1 with, of J.iia. id! dbturh 
.t,i,f lb* piii' die do ebai^e, wlnflo-r ari-iu; 
,, :. ;,,V|. i..ii or I. I ■ aet Iik< 

;.i i., i- !i* | on- t a t m-eoiiipany ditli 
,.|* ,ir «mit> V ;«> im u-lrmiti.m, and are the only 
... •.,i I J..|- 1 !;-i11• *, >i• k II* a-hit'he 

Cain- in be la.ii I', k ah I M-le-. Ca pitation o 

ti. r. \ I It .'eric- -pa-m- 
id .ben -b p. an other imp ea*a:»t ami *lan_‘*Toi|. 
v at » 1 a i;i.i* e*. ii‘ li i"> nil i»t I lie >e\ual lime 

1 II U"I : I.;-. ul .Lb tin, or White: 
elbet a speedy euiv. 

Pr. nil ) k m.m#« Femnlo Pills 
I llav. l.een n-t dUVI.i: V^I'AIU I.IJ «• F A ('MX 

| j; Y. fhi jir• 1 o ed a. l» e I- ib- ii a o o 

reiietviujj Interrupted tnen-t ttati »n hut I./'.-• in us 
in min t that tu n in om omtiti of fkt Ft 

,. v, >. i.. ■! ii o' h tit '.il f i" t n ii ti'ith 
.. i,o, VI ft /./ ti; i: i: L r. t%. ... 

I" A J' li ■1 A I \t }—flu vt’.fs tf 
\fist mi:-Min': n til'll CIJ I> 

f i,, t" -. t/.i'i t *•' -• rO'll 11. if ih « tn il let i' 

n, ,i rrwh1"‘H. ttuit tri n th- n-jir>«tin tir* pntrtr 
r. until. iJIM < V.N.VU 1><> UAlJ.Y 

in ant other t\ay. 
Pr. Cheosenv\Ti*A Fom \le Pi»ls 

Ire tkr nto V- th ,t Al t) t.t 

ji m, I ate leiict upon for inativ tears or r«n ;e 

: ,u uokv /■/ir I: ut \/t r.i riu.\ > 11». j. 
1 j t .oi lie* J Ti.'t I’r, jiirnti' ,n* nrrjj'it jX-nrnnt 

I M | 1 M and IT l.sis S N -I I." UO.YI 
1,1 1. 1.1 \ I. I». I ake I' s udk li O IM*- at to o 

i,,.., _> M.l ts il lum t t»at v on ir ,.u t tf.» /IJs/nnt 
U LJJLISE / A Tilt 

j IV> iJ.'J. i>, vi oi i- c*tt?pri •< d in 

Pr. Chr-s m m*s Ferualo Pills! ! \ 

I Thcv I.; a *. *• re. ill. and an low rcccikinp tin 
: sane •%. ol Cm it -t •',;*/,<# nt Vin/- > ins in hnrri' 

l: x »* t • ilJillTa u«*\s widi tacli Itox—t price 
t/ll, ii. ont.iii iim'Iioiu .. t>> o Fill'. 

j•,; |» .rut /,.-/ mri ;Ti Iitfitn, by lemittut^ tlie prin 
to tlie I b i| at oi in any uulin *i i/etl Ar' nl, in cu 

I.IU 
/{ }• p/iidij is jy ULXEll.l I.l.Y. 

\ 111 K A III I.l.Y KH. torn 
Y al I'tJ.u Sire it, Scat York. 

For ft.-tU ijki IJJ-w orth by 
X^pii (. G. FKCK. 

SIjippinq rv’cu'5. 
i ■ 

Jr. ■ V Mti>ns. GUKEN .1 CO., DEER 1-1 K ] 
( ] ; \' I. AX DIKO, M«., July 11—Ar J2tb 

| Nwithuici Chief, Hopkins, Gloucester, bourn 
hotting. 

Ar 13th. frh !umbia, liH< H, bound fi«n ng. 
Ar 14tli. »>cb Mat ilo.i, .1 iri 11 *. K.-.-kl ml 

| Ar l.*h, «ch Ciiea.nien. Ktv wlt. n, *r. u» H 'ftor 
Ar 1 .uli, acir Jrou-st, tWu.s, MiRbrulte io; 

Portland. 
Ar Hilh, oh fb.Men Ragle, iHivfrick, fr-n 

Bay fct Lauren* c. with ‘.<j» bbl* of I.. Mackerel 
I /.r leth, tell Jatit.io Jx'iiM’y, Portland fo 
<»..uvD Wo 

1 Clear ni >nk Kt.sck, Haaibten, f«r R ekftal. 
I HiM TEit- July 11th, ech Orcadna, Bennett, 
j bound fr< tn Hancock to Rockland with cargo * 

w d a ruck on How’s Ledge, off Burnt Land 

P ii t, Brer Isle, ut. ut ... Morniay t!*c 11th 

in-t It w ic very foggy ut the time an 1 the wi ld 

bl.'Win: fresh. Remained «u th« in till toe 13th, 
Inning his entire dork load before he could gel 
off. Is now at this place waiting repairs. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
P. ptlavo — Ar 11th, colic Mary Elisabeth, 

Hrocu.a i, Ml Dcanrt; Litt-e Republic, Kendal' 

J\7 1 th, seks K1 morel, Backer, Millb idg 
Dove, Tliercton, Bangor; C C I drn-.tr ->rtti, BJak 

Bu< k sport. 

M A RR3 ED. 

Kr.uoitk—luly l*lb« by lUv. N'.M. Willium. 
Mr. Uni il. M I> iiuiM tu y.i Auuio A, Austin 

b ill of nijwiriu. 
1 11. -July llitb, by !*.>•». Dr. Toniwy, Mr 

John C. .Mouse ut K.. to Miss Frances J. Uariiiv 
o| ( a.tiue. _ 

I KoxUj Sedgwick—Of 16C3, by Rev. L. •’ 

» y 

ii-- ~i hi ■iMnTTnr-inmir~IM"—1— n 

[Tripp, Mr. Charles P. Anderson ol Urooklin, t( 
Miss Augusta A. Closson of Bluchill. 

Trsinont—July Rtfh, hy S. <r Rich, K«q., Mr 
N- Ison Thurston, to Miss Fylvlri Webster, all ol 
Tremont. 

ID r 1?: T>. 
North Sedgwick—4th inst Mrs. Ruth, wife o 

Leonard (Jrindle, nnd daughter of the Into Sam 
nol llnle of Urooklin, aged 60 years. Sho mad* 
a profession of her faith in Christ by uniting wit I 
the Baptist church in Rrooksville, nt. tho ago o 

18, and ever after sustained a Christian character 
She bore her sickness (,f 20 years with christior 
composure, and departed in hope of rest above, 
'•lie leaves a husband, ono son and four daughters. 
[Corrected.] 

BLACKSMITHING ! 
fllHK undersigned have this day formed a co- 

1. partnership under the firm name of 
Wliilrttmb A lYori’ison, 

and intend carrying on tho Blacksmith business 
i all its different branches, at tho old stand oi 
Charles K. Whitcomb, where they hope to meril 
an 1 receive a liberal snare of patronage. 

Particular attention paid to 

HORSE if- OX SHOEING, 
WORK, At. 

WHITCOMB A MOBBI ON. 
c. n. witiTceMn. s. j. morrison*. 

Ellsworth Falls, July 10, 1864. *ltn27 

^ DMIXISTRATOR’S SALE. 

By virtue of a license from tho Ilm. Parker 
Tuck, Judge of Prehato for tho Comity of llati- 
cock, 1 shall proceed to sell nt public auction, the 
real estate of tho Into Daniel IS. Lufkin, of Deer 
Isle, in said County, at tho house of said deceas- 
ed in Deer Islo on Thursday ihq twwnty-fifth day 
of August next at, two of the clock in tho after- 
noon, including the reversion of tho widow’s 
dower in same it necessary, in order to produce 
tho sum ef five hundred dollars for the payment 
of tho debts of the said deceased and iiu-identnl 
charge*. Terms made known at tho limo and 
place of s ile. 

WILLIAM COXARY, Adtnr. 
Deer Isle, July loth, I8G4. 27 

i\T OTIC E 

M herons. mv wife Maria, having left, mv bod 
and board w itlmut just cause, I hereby forbid all 
persons harbo: ing or trusting her on my account 
as 1 s all pay no debts "f her contracting after 
this date. UKORfiE FRAZIER. 2 1. 

Ellsworth, July 15th, 1804. Jw'27* 

/ 1 A L TIO N ! 

AVIo reus iuv wife, Knitnu Pang, lias left tny bed 
and board without any j.i-dlfinb** cause. and h:t* 
abaudou*d her children, tlii- Is to (urbbl all person* 
furiii-hiug her any support or gi\ ing her an\ credit 
on tnv nceouut. as r shall pay no debts of her con- 
tracting after this date. 

A Mod c. ri: \<;. 
Ellsworth, July 20th, 1864. 27 

| $700 REWARD U 
1MIVE II1’ V D RED DOLE \RS rcwnrlwill b 
d paid by the subscriber l‘«*r the apprehension 

and conviction ot the person or persons that set 
fire to hi-' building iu Ellsworth village oil Tues- 
day night last. 

SETH TISDALE. 

In nd lifioii to the above we, the Selectmen "I 
the t< wn olfvi an I will pay an additional reward 

1 Two hundred Dollars for the same object. 
J. M. H M r;, 4 Selectmen 
II. M. Ham., V of 
J. \V. \\ uuu. ^ Eilsw* rth. 

FINworth, July 14th, 1864. 26 

SETTERS remaining unclaimed in ti.o IVsf 
J < Hi •« »r IviliWorth, S’litu of .Maine, 2 si 

iarof July, 1804. 
Riaglev, Mary Kief, Caroline 
Roy bin, 'hjui.u Mur.-ton il F. 
!»_i -tvr, Ii. ry < wu* rs, S eh. William 

|i'v\l<-y. \- Pie II. Robins, mi, J u I lit. A. 
Ei'-st. I.i/./ -• A. Saun 1 er•», Aaron 
llodgdi.n. t> L. Yoik, Albion li. 

j Jcli i-'oii, LI. f. J 
P r- s calling f*r tho above wi'I pi iso sn\ 

ndvcvii.nl. 1. 1». JuUDAN, Postnivster. 

i hr brst StiMntt floii Hooii l »j (!k 
Rigan in 

‘•Zt NIiK!/8 MhlM.UN SCHOOL.” 
V V in ."' lb Stn-b-’if all In- lms obtained a ni *1 
* k. .vr <f |be E’«-:n- tits "I Vn*ir a* d ol tht 

h no1, and •• o.-b •.* 1 nr thr ,ngb til* .!*•■• .lit* ot Kir: 
i- ! 

»* o 'tl >•!>)" f. I p tit'’. •' II .-1.7 P-.llipl. !<-. $ 
n IU.!. n!.|\K!t Id! SON, k <'*>., ibi.i-ber.- 

.7 W.i'l.n n meet, lEst u. 26 

Xrw 'i ii'ic lor S:i!>5):>IJ; 
NCl'Dl.l'. 

1 It K SARIUTII S' II,l"l. TIM MI'IT. A I'.'-ti ■] 

ihi and 1 uic-*. » l.aiits and Ai Mi n app ml" 
w! ■ ii i- a Ju" ml- t ai l.il l. ei.r,P*d, ■* fill: «»i.n..> 

ik nth Sn*o\>." f<T the «*f r-al' i.ii.'i Sell *•'.-<. 1\ 
W I) .-.l Ilf..' l’*rki'S S| n ■ ,■! < I 11.1 * l.i-W 

m ). "-K > d b i*li S -li > Is .v ! !• -»-1.1 p >-< p 
■ o|.|\ Kii IMTSON, t'O Publi tier*. 22i 
\\ a-!;i:ij;,.-'n tll'i'd, Host ill. 26 

WOOL CARDING &c- 

■Wvcroiins 
We will j'l-t say to tli -p having w o 

!,.• carded, that we are m vv operating, aim ar- 
■Irti riiiiri' 1 not to be e.xcell .d iu the quality el uui 
work. 

( ill an I examine for y.nirselve*. nt our stean 
miil. formerly the iron l.-undry, Mill Street, Ells 
worth. 

somes, Foster a Co. 
Fll'Worth, May 10, 1861. 17 

7TLJZ:TVZO-%riiiZ}. 
Too undersign- 1 lias removed lin stock of good 

< the .-tore on Main Street, recently oceii;.io I by 
Ur E. U. Wab.er aui t imeily Improved by him 

* If. 
Jons I). RICHARDS. 

| Ellsworth, March 25. 1*64 lU 

IMPORTANT 

To the Afflicted, 
hU l"*v\ ..i.tiuu s t be consulted at his office, Noi 

jo.' 9 bdi'- 'it Street. It-Mion. on all disease* ol 
PUtV \TI. UK HKLlt Ai'K NATPKfc'. 

; Py a ot study and practical experience c 
.iu;-m. .1 xt«M t. l*r. I*-ha* now the aratiiic itioti i>f pre 
■i unfiituiiiile wiili reined ic« that have never 
■<i '■• !i" !ir»t mtr niuctsd them, failed to cure the uiuj 
al omine >-a-« * f 

UD i«PII<i:t AN1> 8 Y I'll IMS. 
lleur.ith his treatinent all the b ar r» of venerea! one 

nipurr Mood, linpofne y. > irofula. (ioiiorrhu'a. I lens 
pa.u and dJiUM-** in th" r< vmis of j>r C’. alion, lufanima. 
-i"ii of ib I'.l tA' and Ki ba-i -. llydr-c-le, Ahce**e» 
lliuow*. nJ.'k'iui ."wrltii..*. aui tl king train ol horribh 
symptoms att' iidiog ihiscl iM* *1 if i-.-ase, are made to be 
■: 'Ui<- HA liurUilr-* a- the <nni|«!'**t 'ulin.* o| a chilli. 

."KM INAL MKUAi.s.y 
Hr. 1>. d- vot' * a er a part ot hi* unit* to the treatmen 

ol thiHfr C4 V c iu«r«i by a *eoe-'*l and •* 'lllary ha!.it,ivhicl 
ruiu* tin- body and in ml. unhiUMt; ihe unfurtaiian' ind 
v .hi d for bu«u.'■>* or » •. n-ty. ." u of the ,-«d and mel 

auehoty effect* pr-du-.‘. >1 by nrly balnl* "f youth, an 

\\ •-Mine** of tl* K -k and limb* Hi/jjik*** of the h> ad 
Him(>•-** <d right, I’alpi'alioii .1 tlie neivrt, l'\>p<-psia 

erv«auu*fe*, lterang- ineiit of ti-• di_ostiv fuocii'.n* 
"y nipt -m-* i'oiMcmptioii. 4kc Tht* f'Hiful .-faeu on tin 
mod are much to he At t d; |o*- •.! nvuviry. CMifusim 
f id'-as, d'-pr »»iou I -pirn-, vd forebodings, aver*toi 

of *-«irty, wiMumiu, timidity. 4v areavn-oie fiieevit 
produced, ."urh p«-r*«in* ►hould, hebce ceu'.ewyialii 
matrimony, consult a physician of experience, and be u 

o ee restor* <1 to health ai hap] imm. 

Pn?i t-w tio un.li to r**uiain umler l*r IVwr** trvafjner 
,l H*w •! »>--* »>r "ill o'- ’uriiHii A wiHi pleasmi 
,.m*, ;w,dc .urges fur board moderate. 

M1: < .-lit h .ill parts uf il..* country, with foil <li 
recti os f* i1 um\ **ii receiving <h s*:i ipti.-u of your case 

Hr. D« w has .*l-• for sale th- IV itch I’apotter, wum-nku 
tl, h. *i iM> vuiUive. Order by wail. XUree loi $1 am 

.1 red Stamp. 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
To Fpmales in Delicate Health 

Dll. Dotv I’li\ sk iiKi And Furc'-’-o, No 7 k 9 Kdicott Steel 
p, i.s ciiBUlli «l <lailv for all tfisiunms incident let tic 

f. mak system. i'r la; us fieri, ».r falling tin* U'ciub 
Flour Altai*, Supj*f-*Mo and ether nnmstiual «j• aug< 
in- no, arc all trebled upon new pathological principle•* 
and sjwedy relk I guirunle d in a v ry few days ho in 

variably c ain is the tuw mode of treatment, th it mos 

obbliualv complaiuUyield under it, and lf*e adlicted per 
«uii soon rejoice* in p^rw-et health. 

lir Dow has Uf» d -ubt had greater experience in tin 
cure of tlisewees of wooieu »ud childreu, than «u.y wtlie 
phyxteian iti Boston. 

J Ward mg gocumofliitions f<>r patients who may wish ti 

stay in Boston a few days under ll>s treatment. 

Ik. l>ow, since 1S45, having conllned his w ole atten 
1 
lion to tin oittce practice, for th« cure of private Disease 

j and Female. Complaint*, uckuottfiedjps* uo superior in ih< 
United *t*u» 

| it _Ml letters mast contai.. four real stamps or in* j 
win n«>t fce anarered 

UUice Ilnurs from k A. M- to 9 r. Mi 

CERTAIN CURE 

IN ML CASES. OR NO CHARGES WADE 
I'r Ivor is consulted d a il y, ft*,'in *1 M tn 6 p M. a 

,hov» upon all <li*eu!l ami chronic iWsea.es of ever; 
i an,I nature, hieing W.V bis aoreeariei! attention an 

vraordinarv success pain. 4 a repetition which call, pa 

ti ,„Lf from all parts '•( the <’ mntijr In obtain 
.Ani,m- the pht-tcnuis in Boalm., none- stand Metier 

,, , r,f ssi„u than ihee4.-brat.-4 I'a. DOW ,h 7 Kn.ll 
h l'b t who need tl, ■ ... ro- a of a 

va. it-ri.-nr,-’! |,hyslcian awl snrtrcmi should giro him act 

|> a._Dr Du. lB.(«jTtEJii4 has for sale a I',1 a- artie 

calWal the rrewh Secret. UrJci by mail. Too lor $ 
and a red stamp. 

| Bo. ton, April, 14t>4- W*** 

■!»'" -- '»---* " 

Carlo* <lf Visile;*, 
MELAXEOTYI’ES, FERREOTYPK.S 

AND 

AMBROTYPES, 
IHAKIiS *V 1U IUII, 

successors to I). N. Moon, 
B | AVIXO iepaircd and refitted their Rooms, 
K S arc now prepared to furnish all of the 

above pictures iu a manner warranted to suit the 
most fastidious. 

Particular attention paid to Copying and En- 

larging, Ambrotypes to Photographs; uls), color- 
ing iu Water or Oil Colors. 

A good assortment ot Frames, Cases, Card Racks, 
Card Frames, deni’s Card Portea and Pocket Al- 
bums, constantly on hand. 

Persons intending to sit for photographs will 
avoid wearing light or blue clothing. 

Satisfaction given in ail eases. Please call and 
sea specimens. 
A. .1 MARKS. A. M. MFRC/I 

Ellsworth, June 23th. 24 

VERN ATELL A. 
WARRANTED TO MAKE TUB 

SOLES OF LOOTS AND SHOES 
WATER VND DAMPNESS PROOF, 

A N l> w i: A II O N K T »I I R H I. o N <i E R. 

V E U N A T E \i I, A 
'pronounced Wr-iin-tcl-lnr.) is a preparat ion from 
• 'upper, having u-» gr* u I.in-cod oil, or any thing 
of flic kind, and when tin- ole* are once *a» ii rated 
with it. water can no more get through them than 
through copper itself. 

Price *25 cciit« per Hotllc, 
AT R ETA II. EVERY WHERE. 

Put iij rn-t to the purchaser i* really n*»thi\i.. as 
it niak- the sole* wear enough longer to more than 
; fur if. lea ini' a* a id t gain the making of them 
u at* ami I >u" pm•-- Pi ooi, and the preservation 
thereby of that pricelc-.* gem, the health. 

Ladies I lead Lhis, 
savi: vim a uiniaii: 

1 r«c VernateMa on the Sole* of our Shoes. It 
makes them water proot and thereby protects your 
fret from dainpiD *-, for the ground is niwavs more 
or le .* moUt. either from ruin or the morning aud 
evening dew. 

At Wholesale in Boston by 
(,i;o (’ (JOODW IN .t CO No. :w Hanover Street, 
s. M. r< H.( )RH /ii co.. Ml Hanover street. 
M. s. Id UII N t «) do 1 remont Stre t. 

(AlIIKdl, PI s f KM) .1! Hanover Street. 
And VV hole-ale druggists generally. Also by all the 

Principal Healers iu Roots and Shoe*. 

At Wholesale in Portland by 
.1 W. 1’FllK I NS & Co ss Commercial Street, and 

ot her*. 
Manutnetured in the HEMP \I. DEPRTMENT of the 

C A11 (JO N M A \ l' I- A < Id 1; IN«. ( i)M P A N Y. 

WYMAN & TYI.F.U, Agents, 
7inJI ttJ Witter street, Boston. 

NEW 

NOW OPENING AT THE 

! Granite Store, Main Street. 

Dress Goods. 
Silk Warp P'lpliiii*, and Taffeta*, Check and Plain 

Muhaii-', in all c.>l >rs, French Cambrics, 
Mourning and Oriental !.«i■ r*», Del.tins, 

v.jinri.nun*, Prints, Pdne, Pink and 
Eu’.f Cuumbrayt*, W iiite Damask, 

Linen Cam tie, and White 
I. i iivn, 

A large lot of 

i n.\;. von / v, 
ST LL LA I'LL MILL, on/ 

TLA LI. i> C LIS SUA H LS, 
J.AI>; •:> N WA7.V//.V, 

L /;/;•. LUC)AD CLOTH 

|BOOTS AM) SHOES. 
j Dad Serge and Kt-1. Congress and Ralmornl. 
; .Mens’ r<mgr* '« a: •! Rilinorul. liny*' nxturd 

and iSaliii->ral. C.dltreu Du dsand Ties. 
The latest sty le »d 

HATS, 
Chattanooga. Gila: r-. French and St Nick. A 1st 

Panama, India and I. J.’.ru, men and buys. 

JMVA, 2£&f, mu, 
and (Grass Seed. 

W. I. Goods k Groceries. 
\lcd Drnrm*, < ol‘-e, Granulated Sugar, 
i’■ 1:. I.trl, Hams, r ~e, Dm I Apjde, Split 
P. as, Deans, li e, Oolong and Souc. ong Tea, 
Pure (ii■ mi 1 f ,Cui rants. Citti-n, Raisins, 
Fur*. K iw.’n« and l,»rd Oil. Pure llurniii" 
1 ui 1. All f which will be soi l low for cash. 

;,7'Tiie highest market price paid lor Country 
Pioduoe of all kinds. 

A. M. HOPKINS. 
Ellsworth, April 28, 1804. li 

HATING just r- ci ivc.l my stock oFXewGoodi 
diuct fi- in the most f>ishinnablo warehouse- 

of 1 >oston and New York, 1 would invito tlio at 
tention of the public to its examination I bavi 
a good variety of 

ENGLISH, FRENCH and 

of all colors nnd qualities, and of the latest ini 

porUtions. Also an extensive assortment of 

AZ-ESTTiisra-, 
.'tieh ,is Velvet?, Silks, Granadines, Cashmere? 

uni A! arse ills of all styles an I colors. Togethci 
with a Complete assoituuut of 

Pantaloon Goods, 
made up to order, or gold by the pioco. 

[ have a large stock of the very latest styles o 

Spring and Summer Clothing,such as Overcoati 
Frocks, Sacks and I winesa Coats, I'ants am 

Verts, xv 11ie!» will he s< Id very cheap. 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

In this brarch I have one of the l argest and bos 
assortments ever before bru ight into Ellsworth, 

among which are 

Shirts, 
iiosoms, 

Collars, 
U loves, 

l>rnce«, 
fetocks, 

Cravats 
Handkerchiefs, Ao. 

CUTTING douc at short notion and in the late* 

rtylcs. 
pff-Country’ Traders supplied at wholesale price? 

1ST. 23. 
I have recently learned to cut 

SHIRTS, 
Bosoms, Collar? an 1 Wristbands, according t 

Utiynum's New Style of Measurement. All ladie 
know how difficult it is to make a good fittinj 
shirt l.y :he old plan. This trouble Id now saved 
Call az*d get patterns uuddirections. 
TWO COAT and ONE A’EST MAKER wanted t< 

I work in shop. 
Havlrgliad eleven year?, experience in Hu 

business in Ellsworth, the subscriber understand 
the wants <»t the community: thankful for pa? 

> favors, and the continued confideueeof the public 
1 ho hope* to merit and receive a coutinuanoe of il 

A. T. JELLISON. 
KlLwvxtb. April 2t’, lbtiL 

June 16th. 

NEW 

ISummor Goods. 
— 

The subscriber lias just returned 
from Boston with a, new sup- 

ply of seasonable goods, 
such us 

| DRESS GOODS, 
1 BLACK SILKS, 

S II W I*&, 
Sun Umbrellas, 

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOAKS. 

GLOVES and HOSIERY, 

CASHINARETS, ERMANETS, TWEEDS AND 
COTTONADES, 

for boys summer wear. 

I lmvi* uf tin* bust aqKortuivnt of lints nnd 
Caps ever brought into Ellsworth. 

BALMORAL and IlOOP SKIRTS, 

Carpeting. 
A good assortment in Woolen, Hemp nnd •'til Cloth- 
-tiaw Matting, Carpet Tacks, aud otair Rods. 

&c., &c., &c. 

J-7/"All of the above named «tond.«, and a great 
many mure, too numerous to mention, will be sold 

very low for carh. Those about purchasing, will 

find it for their interest to call and examine mv 

.'teck betorc purchasing elsewhere. 

II. II. IlAItDEN. 

Ellsworth, June 16, 18C4. 14 

MEW BOOKSTORE, 
t’nioii Clock. Main Street. 

t|iHE tubseriber having purchased the Station- 
l ery .Stock of Sawier A Burr, and received 

large additions to it from Bu-tun. would respect 
fully invite tho attention of his friends and t jc 

public to bis excellent assortment of goods. 
I huve a good variety of 

PAPERS 
Billet, Butli P,,st, 
Albert, JVnlscnp, 
Octavo, Bill Cap, 
t'ouimctcial Note, Legal Cep, 
Letter, qualities, Blotting, 

I Tissue, Demy, colored, 

Buff, sizes, Government, 
l.ight Buff Opaque, 
Oriin^c, Oblung, 
Amber, French, 
bWile Laid-, Wedding, 

BOOKS, 
Miscellaneous, Note and Receipt Books, 
Readers, Cap Quarto Blank, 
Spellers, l)emy Quarto Rluuk, 
Grammars, Long bay Books, 
Geography, Journals, 
A< ithrueties, Ledger?, 
Algebras, Records, 
Testaments, •‘‘crap Books, 
Memorandums, M riling Books. 

MISCELLANEOUS, 
Pad Writing Desks, Rlack 'and and Roxes, 
Pamphlet Cases, Mucillagej 
Cray ns, Rubber. 
Checkers, Wafers, 
Dice, Rulers, 
Rackgnmmon Hoards, Sealing Wax, 
Paper Folders A Kuives, Hummed Seals, 
Author Cards, Thermometers, 
Rewards of Merit, Red Tape, 
Office Roxes, Foot Rules, 
inks and Inkstands, Pons and Holders, 
L ad Pencils and leads, Mates and Pencils, 

Wallets and Pocket-books, 

Albums and Portfolios, 

Knh es & Scissors, 

Cologne and Oils, 

Together with a largo variety ot articles usually 
louud in a Rooksturo. AIsj Agent tor the Cele- 
brated OKOVJSK A RAKLK 

Sewing Machines, 
Various paterns of which are on exhibition at my 
Store. 

gy Patronage respectfully sulioited. 

Same Store with Atherton's Shoe Store. 
Robert Cole. 

Ellsworth, June 9th. 21 

NOTICE. 

Soldiers of Hancock Co, 
N. -A. JOY, 

WILL give bis attention to securing WAT 
Pensions for all those who are entitled t< 

them; also, to obtaining all bounties and Arrear 

ages of Pay, whether due from the State or to, 

, I'aited State*. _ H 

[ Ojfirr III \\ huinyit' Bind, teak H 7. Patktr, Fi< 

Etlswerth, May 21. A. o. 1862. 18 

Apprentice Wanted. 
Apply at this Office. 

NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 

C, G, PECK, 
MAIN .-TRf.KT, B1,1.8WORTH MAINE 
Kt'i’pfl con.lnniljr on bailil unit kr ia!r a 

HlioltBiic ami retail,, lull liupply 01 

Drnp, 
iUciliriiu% 

I’crliiincry, 
SiOlipN, 

Spites, 
Fruits, IVuli 

Ur keeps a general assortment of Medicines use t; 
Physicians, together with 

PATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICINES 
The genuine Smith's Razor Strops'. 

Figs,randies. Washing Povrdn s. Snap. Dye {Huffs, Tru3B' 
Supporters, Spices of all kinds, Citron, Cur- 

rants, Raisins.Tamarinds, Irish 
Moss, Pickles, &c„ Ac. 

Ac., Ac. ,Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Just received, per Express, a new supply of the 
most popular Patent .Medicines, among which are. 
BURNETT’S Preparations; Blood Food, for Live} 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Diseases, 
and Regeneration of Alan; Weeks’ Alaglo Com; 
pound; Whitcomb’s remedy for Asthma; Burnett’* 
Cod Liver Oil; Jayne’s Expectorant; Wistnr's 
Wild Cherry Balsam; FnwJe’s cure for Piles; Dr. 
Jeffrie’s Antidote; Drake’s Benzoline, for remov- 

ing paint, tar, grease, Ac.; Cumming’s Aperient; 
Gargling Oil; Dudd’s and Miller’s Condition Pow- 
ders; Checsemnn’s. Clarke's and Duponco’sFemale 
Pills, for female obstructions, Ac; Grugor’s Con* 
ccntrated Cure for nervous weakness; Hem bold’s 
Fluid Extract of Burchu, for diseases of the blad- 
der, kidneys, Ac; Maynard’s Colodion for burns 
and cuts; Gardiner’s Rheumatic Compound; Peru- 
vian Syrup; Goulds Pin worm Syrup; Houghin’s 
Corn Solvent, an infallible rein dy; Magnetic 
Ralsam, for rheumatism and neuralgic; Jeffries 
Panacea of Life, n sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchitis; 

Coueland s sure cure for Bed Bugs,) 
BITTERS—Oxygenated, Hnofland’s, Pecks, Har- 

dy’s, Brown's, Clarke’s Sherry Winn,•Langley’s 
Root and Herb, Abbott’s, and others; 

LINTMENT—Tobias’, Good Samaritan, Mustang, 
and Liniments and Ointments of all kinds; 

SARSAPARILLA — Bull’s, Sand’s, Shaker’s and 
all other principal kinds. 

PILLS—Ayer’s sugar ooated, Brandrcth’s and 
Wright’s Indian Vegetable. 

Also, Weaver’s canker and salt rheum Syrup; Ar 
Hold’s Vital Fluid; Atwood’s Extract Dandelion’ 
Brant’j Purifying Extract, Gay’s Blood Purifier, 
Kennedy’s Medical Discovery; Morse’s Syrup Yel- 
low Dock; Rad wa y’s Remed ies.; AIcAlurn’s Elixir 
of Opium; Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup; Sha- 

crs; Cold Cream; Flesh Balls, Liquid iiouge; 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral; Brant’s l'ulmonary lJal. 
monary Balsam; Clarke’s Cough Syrup; Bacheloi 
and Harrison’s Hair Dve; Barney’s Mask Cologne; 
Shaving Cream and Verbena Water; Dntcher’s 
Dead shot for Bed Bugs; and all other article* 
usually kept in a Drug Store. 

Physician's Prescriptions carefully com 

pounded. 1 

Got tho Best. 

THE EMPIRE SHUTTLE 

is on exhibition at 

A* T. JELLISOV?, 
whero all are invited to 0111 aud examine. 

rpilE Empire Machine has taken any quantity 
M. of Piemiuins, aud would Lave taken more 

Premiums if there had b -en more f airs. 

U’Ay the Empire Machine is better than any other 

1. It makes the lock or a shuttle stitch, which 
will neither rip n<>r ravel, and is alike <m both sides. 

2. It has neither cam nor coy wheel, aud the 
least possible fiietion, and runs as smooth as glas 
and is emphatically a Noiseless Machine. 

5. It performs perfect sewing on every descrip- 
tion of material, Iro n leather to the finest muslin 
with cotton, linen or silk thread, from the coars- 

est to tho finest number. 
4. It requires fifty per cent, lees power to drive 

it than any other machine. A girl i2 years of 
a o can w rk it steadily without fatigue or inju- 
ry to health. 

5. Its length and wonderful simplicity of 
construction render it ahno*t impossible to get 
i-ut of o der, and is guarantied to give entire sat- 
isfaction. 

b. Its seams are more firm and beautiful, being 
alike on both sides, leaving no ridges to wear ou 

by washing and ironing. 
7. The tension of both threads is got on tho 

surface of the machine; you do not Lave to turn 
tho machine up side down to get the tension of the 
lower thread. When the tension is nnco adjusted 
on the Empire .Machine any quantity of sewing 
can be done without chauge. 

8. Its seams cainiot be removed without pick- 
ing or cutting them, as it is a firm solid stitch. 

•J. This machine has been examined by the 
most profound oxpeits and pronounced to be Sim- 
plicity and Perfection < ombmrd. 

111. We respectfully invite all who may desire 
to supply themselves with a superior urticlo to 
call and examine this l y.nc.ded Machine. An in- 

spection ui this machine w 11 satisfy any person 
of its great superiority t>> anything in the market. 

11. Five minutes instruction is sufficient to en- 

able any person to work it to entire satisfaction. 

gy*Uuo of the Empire Machines can bo seen 

in operation, at Miss Apda Hight's Dress and 
Cloak Making Uoom, over A. F. Ureeley’s Store, 
Main Street. 30 

House and Lot for Sale 
lii Orlsin .! Village. 

MA good and convenient Cottage House 
with Land Wood-house attached, al! fin 
inlied, with Cellar under house and L. 

Also, good Stable, finished; halt acre c.f laud; 
some fruit trees; good well of water, Withiu ten 

feet of house. 
A very desirable place for a Doctor, Lawyer, 

Mechanic, Seafaring or Business man. 

The above propelty will bv sold very low for 
cash, as the subscriber iutends to leave town this 
Fall. J. S. HANCOCK. 

Inquire nt J. S. Hancock A Co.’s Store. 
Orlaml, June 4, 1S<;4. 3m2l 

Just Received. 
ANOTHER LOT OF 

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR, 
Also a new stock of 

Teas, Sugars, Molasses, Spires, Saltrafus, 
Soaps, Candles, Coffee, Java burnt 

ty ground, and Rate Java, Cheese» 
Fork, Lard, Buffer Dried 

Apple and Fish. 
All of the above articles will be sold as cheap 

an can be bought elsewhere. 
arc...* utiy produce wuted. Cash paid f< r, 

Wool Skius, 23 
THOMAS M 4IIA V 

f |Ml K subscriber having just returned I'romBo- 
JL ton with a new stock ot 

I’Ll UN IT HUE 
together with a great variety of 

PICTURFS AND PICTURE FRAMES. 
which ho will sell at low prices. 

— ALSO— 

Downer's Patent Hemmer and Sheld, 
for hand getting ; price 2> cents, 

JOBBING and ITIIOLSTKY WORK of alljiindi 
done with ueatucss and doapitcb. 

— ALSO — 

! o COFFINIS 2 
i n C 
I 15 Kciita fcUntly on hand, and Trim- hr 

Jli mad at abort notloe. hr 3 3 
.y Alla tha above artistes will b» sol i ^ 

I gg CI1BAP. OC 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 

Uru n Utore vie door below the Ellsworth House. 
Klisnarth, Nov. 114, Ibdd. lo 

\0 'Trouble fit Lrainiog Plasm 
JllfilC 

! t> rxpviirnerd by those wtu use 11 Riv.niROSos'a Nva 
MkTU I.” universally aakooarlallirvd lo be ikeHrrt Bool 
of lusti-KteOK for the ;'i «. forte Her puhllsked.- 

i lVn l!i nna..il co|)le« ol this warn «ie sold every year 
uintin«ai.-hi4 Pi.mi«U wnl Tcaolnfs invarUbly iwira 

1 mand it .* one rhat cannot *>•; -adelW V«W» «> 
b ni P all od oa receipt <i( price- 0414111 t'l™'15 

I & Co., Tublbbua. 121 Washington Street, Bouton. 26 

U. S. 10-40 Bonds. 
__ 

These bonds are Issued under the Act of Congreaa 
1 
of March e'th, !««:;, which provides that all Bond* 
issued under tins Act shall be EXEMPT FROM 
I'A ). A I ION by or under any state or municipal Bu* 

S tlioiity. Subscription* to these Ponds are received 
in United Mutes notes or notes r>f National Bank* 

j They are TO 11B REDEEMED IN COIN, at th® 
pleasure of the Government, at any period not leas 

1 than ten nor more than forty years from their date, 
j and until their redemption FIVE PER CENT. f&- 
1 TE1U ST WILL ME PAID IN COIN, on Bond* of 
; not over one hundred dollars annually and on all 
other Ponds senii-mumally. The Interest is payable 

* 
oil the Iir.it day* of March and September in each 

year. 
; Subscribers will receive either Registered or Cou- 
■ pon Bombs, as they limy prefer. Registered Bondi 

are recorded on the Potdtfi Of the M. 8. Treasurer, 
and can be transferred only on the owners* order.— 
Coupon Bonds are payable to bearer, ami are inorfl 

convenient for commercial uses. 

Subscribers to this loan will have the option of 
having their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, hf 
paying the accrued interest in coin—Tor in United 
states tidies, or the notes of Nntinonal Banks, add- 

i !ng fifty percent fir premium.) or receive them draw- 

ing interest from thfe date of subscription and deposit* 
As these Bonds .art* 

Exempt from Municipal or Stair Taxation 

their vnhiejs increased from one to three per cent, 

per annum, according to the rate of tax levies la 
various parts of the Country. 

At the present rate of premium on gold they pay 

OVER EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 

lii currency, mid are of equal convenience as a per; 
nianeut or temporary investment. 

It is believed that no securities offer so great in- 
ducements to lenders a.- tbc various descriptions at 

t\ S. Bonds, In a’l other forms of indebtedness, 
the faith or ability of private parties or stock com- 

panies or separate communities only is pledged Ibr 

payment, while for the debts of the United {State* 
the whdle property of the country Is holden to se- 

cure the payment of both principal and interest in 
I Coin. 

These Bonds nitty be subscribed for In sums from 
I $.‘»0 up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and ttre 
thus made euuullv available to the smallest lender 
and the largest capitalist. They can be converted 
Into money at any hioment. and the holder will have 
the benefit of the Interest. 

It may be Useful to state In this connection that 
the total Funded I)rht of the United States on which 
interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day of March* 
1804, was $7(£,9G5,000. The interest on this debt for 

the coming fiscal year will by $45,937,120, while the 
customs revenue in gold lor the current fiscal year* 
ending June 30th, 1804, has befcn so fur at the rate of 
over $100,000,000 per annum. 

It will be seen that < ven the present gold revenuse 

of the Government are largely in excess ot the 
wants of the Treasurer for the payment of gold in- 

terest, while the recent increase c/f the tariff frill 
doubtless raise the annual recipts from customs on 

the same amount of importations, to $150,000,000 
per annum. 

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan 

agents were not issued from the United States Treas- 

ury until March 20, but in the first three weeks of 
April the subscriptions averaged more titan TEN 
MILLIONS A WEEK. 

Subscriptions will be received by the 

First National Bank of Bangor, Me. 

First National Bank of Bath, Me. 
First National Bank of Brunswick, Me. 

First National Bank of Portland, Me. 

And by all \;itionnl B ulks 

which arc depositaries of Fupllc money, and all 

RESPECTABLE RANKS AND BANKERS 

throughout the couutry, (acting ai agents of the Na- 
tional Depo.vitary Banks,) will furnish further infor- 
mation on application ami 

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
lOwltis 

A NEW LOT 
— OF— 

SAUNDERS & PETERS. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH MB. 

HAVING just returned fmin Boston, where 
they have been to replenish their atoak of 

goods, now invite all those persons in want of 
i good articles to call and examine their goods..— 

| Tiny have 

Dry Goods, 
I Wank Silk., I'l.ln ,nJ l i." Alp.ccn., Wnel F.'P'. 
! Delaines, All Wool plain and striped Delaines, 

Cuaineiou Cloths, Pans Kepi1., Taffetas, Lon* 
dou Amores, French Cloths, die. 

DAMASKS, 
Table Linen. Napkins, Crashes, Diapers, 

liiiiliants, and White Linens. 

CAM Bit ICS, MUSLINS and LAWNS. 
Plain and Cuock Cambrics, Whito Muslins and 

Lawns. 

FLANNELS. 
White, Blue, Red and Gray l'lannel*, Twilled Mid 

Flam. Opel a flannels. 

SHAWLS. 
A good vaiiety of Woloen Shawl*, in Long and 

Square, in newest patterns and color*. 

BALMORALS. 
!n great variety of Stylos and Ttijc*. 

HOOP SKIRTS. 
Ladies’ and Mines’ Hoop Skirts in all the beat 

makes and at tho lowest price*. 

SHEETINGS: 
; We have purchahod a large l«>t of Sheeting* and 

Shirting*, at a bargain, hikI now know that 
we can si ll as LOW tzs the tmvrst. We in- 

vito especial attention to this article. 

J 
i 
i 

In this department we hare an extensive assort- 
ment tit good article*. Gmt> Calf, Kip and Con. 
gross Bo< Is; Balmoral*, Gaiters and Clippers, for 
Indies, Children and Misses* in good variety. 

W. I. Goods & Groceries 
Flour, 

Meal, Sugars. 
Coflec, Xaa*. 

Spice, Butter. 
Saleratus. Cb«te», 

Candle*. LarS, 
Soap, Tobacco, 

Currant*. Raisin*. 
Fish 

MOLASSES, of ill grade*. 
Freeh and nice, and all the dittmreui IkM 
are mindly f'*und in a Grocery 

; ^'C.vjntr.T product) tUau at te. HsH«PK- 
I ket price. I Timnkiul for pan patron.*. and Near,, w. 
! hope. hy .trim attention to hakims und knsputf 

tho heft of Jt'x.l, to u»eii: and rocitro o contest!' 
ance of the sums. 

Saunders A Pctrrm. 
Kllsworth April 27, 1#C4* 4d 
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WAR CLAIMS 
FOR IIA SC O C K COL'S / Y. 

Hr<-r*t oMainrila LICFS^F. as F 
iv Me Krci<r Ijnirs »f IS /« a. r as 

CLMM Ac.r.sr, 
TV- suhacribvr .« pr* •• r»--i ■*••• u— I’ -.«5—>• f »r 

Wou:iUv.d or Disabled Soldiers, W .cli * 

Minor Children, 4c. 

fRREARS OF VAY‘& FOVSTY MOST 1 
ecurc i t jr Luv Ui i a d i; *r«, »Viu Heir*. 

33“ Every Iter wmr.V «i V .vie or t> tHJr 1 Hr 
n, «l *ca• -"TT vt- d ;o t a th- 
Im* *1 U»* duty, i* entitled to a !*• 

CPTh. V\ i.i want! *. »u-t 'r T’ 
di e in die tervicc. or 1- k -* 

rase or wuunTs c-. utract'.-i ta Jr- service, are eui;.;- 
Vj a 

tt-p A H u sty of *100 !s la*- Af.-l ca e ’■ vy rr 

for tbe \Ti low, Cl... !nn. K M r !!• 1 

ev. ry 5- **.ii -r wh“> »* t. d.ci ... 

also.'*22 back :ay. .'f-r. «r^-. .> 

XJ.U- > *: 
I 
Wi »«, '■•• 

Aysf.V.-*;. ^ ui »v r': ?•**' !“i 

« 

OUT c»AA5i, \i a rtvr.. .1 c ... ? 

I-*****”*. 
Til* ;-r •<•.";•. ■• v ..*■ *•' 

r.e 
Let uU *•—.* .r -- 

;v 4. iTimtu >f., 
<! LLLs^.UTII. r* 

Bii ii;\ (A vrn, 
Gj.uill :1 ■ N* MErl 'ilAXT, 

f : the aah c*f 

Wool, Bark, ^ :rr~. l?a:.r---a 1 Ti-r 
an »* i«r Mrrht i U '.e c'.rv : Lee. 

COU.t.:. st a-) U..-■ as?. 

iiATHA.W4Y 4 UaGDCX, 
Icik-f. ;a 

re*. 3 7T?rr» 7 *p. .> *> ry.-v» 

>i>, *»{a£c 

('■' r -:' *■ 10 L. = rV.-. 
ctrrx hatsa v, > 
joM.y u. LA\<;rvX, { 12 BOS 70 X 

D. CLM HR, 

1 lacing Ht -:e, iu 

1 

D V V i » & E O il i) 
uu rs .1 

4 A It D WAUL. IUuN AND STEEL 
%9 No. 4 Mev Srsnrr. Ettevo rn 

AIKEN BROTHER" 
m.i ■ IJ 

STAVES, IHOfl S fiKS, le;d pipes, 
PL'';i'll. k. Lz h: 

J}~.i<i7iia% Tress*(’, J. cn <?*'..</ G’^55 U ar 

II-n- rs 1 

11 ir w a. 3 j 3 
Main Strret.EK'vruith. Ms. 

». s. atx-«. j ex. a:e >• I r. b. xrssa 

iv F n:ih::'ia•* a u>, 
p •• : » 
n. e -• r 

ATT/v.A 2 r.\ i3NT 

ANTl-FREEZiriS PUMP. 
With 
flM E-SK 
J •> i,r- f ... v i.h .... .• ■ 1 r: 

ran pi from t 
r T.<". I 

_ 

Bot- 
U/-.i. t.f C .mil. .-a ct ■ CY. ~ra •-* 

Ci&tad* Wrin r t 1 

W. G. M()SLE r Co 
C’onjysD^iiGii ?Z*‘Tt limits, 

f jr tL<? ...= .f 

Lumbir, S.crs, Railroad Ties, 
ir ./ /, /’< 

XT * G. Mu-; f.t C—l L 3 

AUGUSTUS £. P2REY & Co 
deafer* 13 

FlL’iJJi aril 
J' d ) C •<!: > 

Lj'TeS. 
t. I rr-. 0.. y. J.oG. Mc**~ y. 

,^C»' .. * 1; * 

HOLYOKE & HUE RAY, 
L U M B E R 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
17 Susilli £!«<•<**, 

9 NEW YORK. 

OYSTER AND EATING HOUSE. 
J. W. COOMBS. Pm .-RUion, 

©MSBT3^ TLd3S25 
1 STATE STUEET, ELLSWOKTH, Me. 

IIENHV \. W \Mir.It. 

Deputy Sheriff far Hancock County 
eiiWnce—‘MIL4ND. Offite »Uh Chafe liamlin. F-. 

AU bus ntMiuuroated 10 hi* cart prcoiftljr «- .-i.ed 
January/. ** 

W. C. GOLHNS M D-, 
Physician .and gecn, 

or.LAXD, Me 

©free ever N. IT P «r r»* St r*. ‘.0 

GRAVE STONES. MONUMENTS, 
and all other klr; Is of 

Marble and Soap Stone Work 
executed by 

JOHN GNANT, 
BUCKSrOF.T, Sir.. 

We intend to keep constantly < n hand a !aig 
Tiristy of Monumental w -rk. Our facilities iur 

obtaining St'/ck, and carrying on tee business, ie 
g;:ch »e to enable as to s»*!l G■ »c-d S1 irble and Good 
Vi'ork, at as low a price as can be obtained at any 
y'uce ; and we shall tky to do so, with all who 
>. we an occasion u> purchase anytnu g su < ur Hut 

«.f ousine-g, if they will honor as with call, 

liuckspurt, Ucc. ITth. lbGl. Ij4i 

33. db XT* HALE3, 
Counsellors and Attorneys at Law 

UrmUtt tori-, CU.S WORTH, He. 

The under d h ive U.i* lay ei.t* r- <t i .t > copartn r- 

> .ip for the traaiacuouwf isirf 14 miueia, under the abort. 
r..ui uauie, 

FFCENB HALF. 
IttEPEUlCK 11 ALE. 

Elk worth Nor. 10 1S*>3. 44 

M. G. WEBB & Co 
whole, ale ’dealers in 

PLjOU h., 
No. bl Commercial btreot, 

1*UIITLAM>. Me. 

Satisfaction guarantied on all purchases b; ord» r. 
.\i v» KBtt, 

,.a:s* li.artley * Webb.) Stall Sam J Axpkrson. 

Fresh Supply 
Flour, 

Corn, 
W. r. Goods, 

Provisions and 
Groceries, 

ftors&kby 
J Ti A E Hodman, 

KiVwyrth, July Wtb IMS. 39t 1 

WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COL’-\S£LLOi:', AT LAW, 

RLLSWOUTH. MUSS 

A!! Ire vt h n,*>««« 4ntr their car* will ♦ -Tilth. 
U‘iv. v • »•> d •' 'v*vi P....*rtcl», 
t. ,4-j .. 

v » •• 

7 r- c’ o: .... ... ..... a. 

,'4ie. 
L. x. Fasav. 
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*» t*r r. r.i t ?o e ».>•; 1 nt K: ■« > the dr*: 
W f-.r V:?il«t ♦*•!! -• h* 

; f.,.r •* *.. B?!.| <.i n::- '. if .v_y th y have why tr. 

all*h ail tw; be la.vJ 
rAp.SEi. I’, os. .'a’ 

\ tr**.' *p — At', it; 
f. A V B vnTLKTT O r. 

A* a f i’r » S ? * '• J 
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-■ 

T K i- — 7.7; i" 
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f.rjC 3 IvWi* ‘O’ A as t-: c> 

-.7--. '_„<s C23?'. ■' rr P<» .»'.} wt 

S- 1 -.-i_ >_ 

1 v •. S. 
A — A 

A • vr.TI.TTTT. -• 

III .N L. IlIC OTN.-. 
r ? J 

*. « *c4 f 
1 T: .L .. »’■ 

•J •*. 
> -ft 'rr O’ i'-f — T' .» T. 

■' t- t J TOtr -f c-art *- ;• r; 

Tt-« a—4 V \r 
•• t * I’m :t -> Tr •- 

i * *- i- / : 

» X..;, » .. .. 

At a r-r-- f». a’ L -rr v i- 

J f 11 .uc-^a, if rl Wciues-lav 
J-.I--.J.: : * 

> 77 

.- 

: -rv-r v»f' ... t -- r.: 

.-.UKi'R TUCK. .Ta<T :-. 

A. A. .! 7L -LI. I ) 

\ \ j. A1 A !r 
M 

i u-m nre>o 1 •* *- rr 

i‘ »i.K L»i I\. 

V A lia"-' '. 

j- a f '*• it- ! ■■-t B ....•! 
f .... Vi 
J -4 A 

tv 
! / 
<tt*it of • ■: iIm :.< ! ■.: f 

(i'>i rul—i C 4 a .r ■ ‘.o 

\ g ■ 

* s c if a: y tu- v Lave, «:./ it.-. 

PAKKllU TUCK, 
A r,—AV -: 

.* A Bah-: r, U .: 

i_. s C -rt Pr»*»a.- '. .en a: If-::-1.'•' -i I 

'..r c a:.;y iia. x'k, otitic £. Wed.; .-a .y 
of uiv. A "*• 7* i 

\ I l.- A N JR., I W’.il f 
! » 

.: 

tr V. A •••■ ■ 

... f r*?5. *■. <5 **:• * c -e ^u •>* ‘key 
,4V-, w- i.’.-i -Ai *!uu«d *>• 

a iiu *... xu. k, Ju 
A •:. y.— A^ ^ 

ty o' lit n the fir.t \V«.d..--lij* of 
J A i- i'- 

I V. Ji'Vt.- ; V. A- r.f •- rf 

J ; 

{jr-irrnl—I- 1 •' A- .• l-tr-'t-v cr. -•* *v C 
of to :»;• ;• r- *1. .. h 

! to Ik |-u i, C.-- •c*-.*'a,s vn- <- v-!y i. 

Auicr. -i .. 4* i.. •• -*•••■■ hat •»> 
a Pr-»..ue i.: t t-.- i.- I-.-.ti at KU-worth oa «I.c 

r-\ cd:iC»-l of A«ra« uc\*. Un f tH»- ci*ck it ti- 

[ •.. 1 » auy they fc.iv., why ti.tr 
A'ic uid not :>*. aU-.wed. 

PAIUvlIK TUCK, Judge. 
A trv»' c*?y— Auesi: 

2 A. A BAKTLUTT.f. *T 

! & p ;r: vJ I ke a- L-U -hii! wSuii:-. 1 f !• 

I tl i' b Uy of August, 
[ A :»• 1^64 

r •' 

I j ) ff Oir- vi'j r. 

| _i •: *.•« tne -r a a:. »:.c at 1* •** »• « ,i .• <>: 

J -si 1 Jr-,nr vc.-J -, a- th-l .M. ••- rv u.-»y a, ». 

0" h 'low e4-‘ 

| OriifrfJ.«-Th%t the si, B rt I' J h*t? *r. :e 

] .- < > st- i, *'- r.i a y of 
.. .1 r-.. .. MU... 

1 V.:.-»;-a:, 1 : ir: T-! r t th y may si, -r 

|'r •• ■-.*• » •*>'.rt to b.- 1 at t -a rth. on t J.r-t 
> g 

f<>r- ■ > >•■, •; •• c tu-“. «:'»• they have, w:.v a.. 

1iowa;;c-r shjuld rot be mad.-- 
P.UlivLIt TUCK, Jc’.ge. 

; A true c .py — Attest: 
A '■ I 

J. !. I'. -.i hf .v > 

taken UjMi.4 luttisv I the trust ot a \ ..t-r 

| ji the e*i;T«r of 
\v..n :,j\v ■ fiwhan, 

f Hancock I 
j i*ond a* the law d }, ref r- *** a'.' p r- 

*1, ar** indebted the * ai l '.l- estate ■ i! .. to* 

j vnediale | a. nv u d :h we w*.» have any U rua L 
there .-ii, t-. r>4.-i'*a .It. tt .-’T >*- n« 

Jeii.N L. rAfiMI S. 

j G!|,1><1 

Ill r' *ib%.- r hereby give.* public n Ic- !•> u! •• n- j 
c riwl thu he ha* been du'y up; inted and has j 

[ > hen a poo him- the trutt of an Executor of the i„- 
! tt ... a. >d Test at-■ f 

j CHu'd ELL 11 SYLVESTER, Itte of Deer !*»-. 
In theof n to<u, yeom »u, det -sml. by gi«i-g ! 

d -tA ti. tW Ir Ct-i h there* (, :“StS a., p*"a 
| w*i. *r* indebted to t-.t said d c-a—l’s vs; te t- cnir 

| immediate arid th*» e v» n > h sVe any (jei&aiids 
ihoovuc u. txn bit the oiLc lor a t-en.- it. 

ii^. *. c. ii.. FL 
Ju'y 6, IS i. hi 

I II r’ d' ? s J L' .c < 

) 1 C -■ that he .. is '• d-.y *p| -1 :t 

j taken up a himself the trust of an AJtniuiairu r of tl. 
J estate of 

AAIMN. P. LKIl i.'.iot. rf Oi la od, 
[ a the C-.u'. y f !l.iur. ok. .Ve ;.>aii, d e •ased, t-v giving ! 

lid .1* '.he I ;W d.nvt.-; .‘i-l i* mlt iv«,•«*•-;» id p rs »i.e ! 
I wll<> %:t li.tl b| -d to Said drC ..vd's fs: »;e to l« t\ lilt 

luedi tie | -t, uni tle-se who have any d'-tuund* 
hereon, to exnitn; the same f.r aeith m -nt. 

J; A Y E«s PIN KIM M. 
Oi Und, July 0, P H. 2C 

foil'll. Parker T»l, Judge of Pr.-bat* f -r the <_ ut.ry 
of Hancock, u: a Court *»- holduu at iliu -hill on lb 
p x n day of Ju>\ A l> 18'' 4 

'1 HEundeiaifc d M.iry Hinckley, w-uld sp^ct 
1 fuhf represent that she is tli wid>-w of *V.iin..;i 

W. H nvsley. I e of Biu.-ldll, in said V t; and that 
he uw .cd at t •• of Id.: death, one h :t p w S 
Ji in lue Baptist il -ttiuifhoust*. in s ltd B.u.-i.i.l, then- 
font prays Unit y.-ur Honor wilt allow her Lue one half of j i said rw, and ui iu duty bound Ae 

MAKT HINCKLEY. 
I BiuehiU, July 2, J8$J. 
1 

.1* n C-iurt of Prcbftn* field ut Bhiehifl, wltlrn and f-»r 
t’j* C.unity of il.i.ic K*k. ou the first Wed.' -nday ol 
July, a n JS'4 
On the '!*>*. -i O derr /,—That t!, ■ Petition- 

er^ive notitH* to aH peraoiu* i.dcresteil, by causing .a copy 
of tin1 petition aud h-r of court thereon, t > be published 
three weeks sdcoassively. In t ic Ellsworth Am-;i:iii.a 
n w-pape pi int** l.n Eilsw»rtl»,that they n*»y apical at a 

Proi.ut- Court b: .odd at Kttew.jr It. in saF.I :«y. «■» 
th'1!’; -•* W cdiics W «'Sep. ma-rnixt at en o'clock nth* 
rh.-et! Siicvt Ciu*e. d my th-y h tvp, whythw pray- 

PAuii ::t itca,Juf!g?. 
Ati s:.— A. A- taitTLr.rr, Lv-.d r. 

A tr.i •* j*j cf the i h :• 1 1 -r of Conrt theroon. 
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r- V. ; A '-U-l If:, 11 t.u- 

,*i,y Li'.-. y au «1- 
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l»Ai.XI n T! > r..V -.1_ 
A •• pr—A:* ift. 

A. A. l ir tt iWTter. 

A* !* V- r ;.:n a: .1 
? y c; Ju v. 

A ! : 

j j S.% AII LIT.!. V ’.V I.: 

ter .• 

1 r. n 1 .y «pp luted t 
It ■! 4 .a ! ■ .rtv 

: I. •; 
1- r-• •»'*:> "l 

1.1 : 
Au. •. p ?h. t‘ :• l! nj lr 

M v. 1: -j •;. .-.-t 

*ti- ; ,i August f.-r-x:, it t o*c! 1 k *?» ;}.* f.r* 
a. t„ »:.y ai» .1 l > 
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rAUITjR If: K, J a ! 
A '.; ••• c ; j.— 

A. A Bartlett.]; :cr- 

Sh-p r,‘ tha East End 0; the Erid^e. 
crhere v «.!! carry on t .c 

i -«/»i’/»g Is a shi css 
i" a’l Sf.J branches, art-! h« t it they may r.- 
1 a .r.- I public :♦ *r 

All nr ;cr3 from out ot tLe village promptly at- 

tended to. 
A '• in !* rf PA 1 XT*. C .. r -ui P-l/AT 

EX.- /onr.' v if r: 
*r: ey \.iii al.-o k- ep :..(e 

OCOfi’s, cubs i CLAUD V«!ilDCWS 
Ot‘ Ei.ciZfa. 

1. FKASi-:r. oh son. 
SAAC F”. ZI/.Tl. 

KiLi\>» sa.v2.UA. lj Apr.’, awib. J 
Just* ?!rfi<i:i :md for 

lit 1 ’iilfidrcij, siss.J :ill X it* Un- 
it* :*Sc• s of f s <)i" r.» I 
'/.. h i'i «.! *V n I.. r. <_ ,nt •..!•'? the; 

HI f .Music, I’tugi .•» ’• e Firmer ha ere' C', I 
and a large c> i ec u ol c 'c yiu.*i?, S,‘2 j 

Niw M«T:.ei i ti.j V. .••• a. .**.-! ekd u.iin j 
iy ; £ h .'tiu.l r. ACd c- ut lining in : 
a ’uiti n to Le:-* >us ooi J .• !•-*-. a Ovik db n of j 

•>: u S u..d a \ »i. 1 I’s.l U-i IJyuiR 
Xc -s 

Car .art’s Me! de-n. I" * iry ] V. gres 
.. icc V 1 .ir. : 

1;.-'iua.• ..i i Mumi', 5»i. ■ 

-Ait., r! Mv!. Icon, 1,10 
last motor* 3 

W i.mer s i* illei ‘»u .« >r u.1. n. c ■ 

Mr. d'.-m wst.i *i:l a AI i-t t, J 
V ,r< 
fk ,n W: :u\< Me'- n Ii -tractor, lb I 
it. -t a; an I Me! Icon 1 rut in tor, 50 
'J be -h a ;/..!:•» Ac- i n or Music lor t »■ 

M*-i ie-.n. reran:,inf; nui i.V- \ Organ. t- 
1 ;.e i.i.1 •: :: •• f t'.«* at. .ve books ar*- 

•*ui:cd n-jt c! V !•, the a... i a .on, tut t«. all in-tiu- 
uj at* f i-.aii arc tr t i. ^ent p..*t p i 1, on 

ip -f i-v «'UVi; ; ;»n )S a oj tub. 
.skiers* _77 Wa.-Lii.f a street* ku*t.ju. 

JMi E on 1 r-;;." e.J .,.ke i’.. m-Mh .d to inf.ru. 
a the : ■ u! 1- and v i ■ th ti 
be;, i.avo icCcc.i^ Li.uj up n»ucuiucry lor tut 
Kut.U.UClui c ol 

g; -■ / /.';3. Q'ooRS 
/ i SAsii, 

*• i f *■ v--y * m 

Fy// -\ 
>/. r *■ 4 u induni r.itne> 

.. 
*«• 

Alio, uncliiaory for 

Planing Lumber, 
hard or soft. Pinning and Fitting Clapboards and 
preparing Mouiuiugsot nlldeatriplioua. Wo also 
Keep u Jld SAW constantly in op*>ration. 

In otm ecti n wtih the above business, we still 
3c*ntinue to uianutaeture the celebrated 

PREMIUM PLOW. 
Wo wish it understood that all work entrusted 

to our care shall be executed promptly auu ia 
iV' rknmnllke manner. 

Particular attention paid to orders from out 
own. 

Shop at Psundry l> 'hling. West SuP oJ 
t?uon i.*err i>rtrVv. 

if 1\ liiOiiAo A Co. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 24, 1 

ii. F. U /kA» J. TlioHASj 'J C. H CAUTOJI 

A' 

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE. 
THE GREAT AMEEI-’AN REMEDY 

TtKNAL i KMLi-Y. 
f. : .-7:NY S ALS 

IN !, :n. ii>. 
.I'f 

f v r .v:fvt 

EALWAYS READY RELIEF 
V*- 0 .• it * 

> v. '.\t: >\ 
V v> "?■> t- of j ■! V, ro matter from 
* 

T' :: * V. ■. Fr\ T":r.<*t 
1 2 S3 B k or Sh *:!4or 
i: s :1c jrr.'.f. F.-m-t.cr S Ic 

I »2 th* J •.?. La:.’.’ or M -xlfs 
I.’ n the > -v -.To- tl. r Far*' 

C \zr r--v : V\-. •« a-- ,\i• t Y > 

J 
0 

if tt. w wtti ? *:v 
7. ?; .F- •*•• X; 'r.ryg ; 
In Rs r. *:n. >r Liner 
J e Tech. £*.•*«, <•>.- 7 ’-■Tat 

Ic the Bn or Ve v. Sr :-m 

Or tovp 11’.’. T tY s !.!■ \DY r.FI.IFF 
t- a » 'fv : •: :c- 
fW.t tic; -1 

IJ -iso. C- y e •. or iW't -: lion ; 
If i-.. el'- .. s r I.’-rrv ; 
If R -..'e vr. Si. i-r » : 
I s:r v.u -1 ! ... Iaa-L »! : 
1. ~ c i j,;, 
If \7-.*ok :a .* or La ;% 

HAD WAY S READY RELIEF 
be »: 1 t pa t .fit- v It 3 

i“7 -:L->.'aJiV-‘. 
f i' f R 

5 I? < -. I v 

U-'-Ti £c t 

FIVE? .. 
it ::. ?•■ I 

» .re ri Ih iwy'* K<m iy !1 I At t»<* tea- 
if the Read} ... a ». ;v y i*» o( Malir, b- Uk«*:i 

t I 

[Kai .a... .4 y »i s; e. 

WHY P W7TTT 
nroi F-;.\. i. * 

Iv- : -v. -. v bis ; 
C.V (i fc-t* A 

F.~. •t. 7v: !. c -1 vher Fevers ; 
I f, zi. ■ y Colds ; 

i^r Pcirth : 

RAD WAY'S READY RELIEF 
fe I ..-ies ;.vrr: nv.lly. 

Ore •‘so v. » j< l- 2 .1. :.i use w..'. .a 

6 few b u:v .L t 

now it < nr«. 

lj; I .. .”c the pc: f ••;«? or malady that 
cct- ri the pain 1 it mprabes rapidly and 
r : .v' *-■■ ■/: : f r:.. d fr- m 

j Tight 
f.; <- ;1 -1-ir.y: tln-t p.t eut* fre- 
r. :. -n ;«ovre.' t.- tL-j superuatu- 

\~-rr. ■ r. yrr-j 
T ••: : ■ ; th <*a7, 

t' N7 .'t ETH.-r:.\. IT*-a FN. I: ••Ndi!- 
t: XT-* i u. ;n» ; x* imp 

x A.-1HMA. «>r HARD 
! s a «:; * n f;. 

.v. eat way-- ready 
IP 'IV .■ \u x- if t:;‘ -e m»:-• *:i- Tlw 

! and p: x**3 :*: C.-. }•■*> t 
t -a rt tax.* J -4x. but u* a f-.W 

C TRONIC RHs ■ -i iTI.-M CUE ED. 

Twenty Yean cf S.crjil.M M;hu. 
XT’ y I f 11 .rer- 

t of T " ■ .4 it# 
'} -• ..ty > <-*a'-. and fo- 

nt.T.iv v. re t •■•'.*• •• who ■. gh;*s cairn 
r-w i. c! I:A! T.Ci FI AS Y RKI OF— *m- 

r, v z v rn r: m ti *■ f.r-t c. m 

a 
■ tv y :..-.* 

C-j..t.uui tl» VaEY KL1.IEF cured L.m. 

TEEV. •::: \x beetITt titan* cure. 

TH 

rf c 5.: \. : t r u it.--: < .• app'y it to the 
par vh-.rx- •. *. t; ■ -niort. 

.AT.* '-AT.TC.VANr r*'FA5E-- 
fr-.p're v- y f met rwtr.pt. 
};• ! o v U- <)• iut.itclied w.ih.a tl.o 
Eysi.m, v- .a -• r- •• y c\. ■' 1. 

FT A- ri KS 
H v.hi ii*. r.v: * i. n; — ;h-> F*e»marh. E v- 

■ Hot 
1 : I; .*. y -x ... N > *i. v :. p- neaa, 

p t AI t I c. A.o a *• 
1 

d<*-.-* u.a I:; aP-Y K:.I!. F s-.-ffli: ent to break up 
.v x[x. u.-oaci.i ait.on, an l r.-wro tlie ]Kiiiyui to 
bva’th 

soldi n ns. 

Fvery c’ carry v. th h m a anpply of 
R .v j y T f- It :j*t *-s t. •* p are < f ail 

h.-r {■,. a- a » onf*il t,T 
I'. f. t .c t < of w.it.»«- ,i a i>»r. p.e*a.UU- 

tr t..i.. a..*, th i- y, vih:.-ky. or btUers. 

FICKNT.-' I Ri VF.NTr D IN* 1 TIE >1:1 M \IN*E RF'TT. 
F. y *.-y t.i-' •.Fo -'l T‘. I -r 1. wr t*s that 

R x %\ : y p. ... t -av- 1 t!.*.- r«*y.:tvnt from death 
v. L. •• T>^ \v:.c-a « .-rk.t.g 
ill li. e-.-ctre f rt.fl.-..: >i'.- Fv-ry min 
s* 7 d wt 'i>■•■!.* 1 and other Fevers, Fever and 
Ay .•*, I i- riM ly-enterv. Iiheua^Ucti, "aa cured 
by the —-u of t..e lica iy Relief. 

OUHON. 
In r.E ca.se-j n-k for I‘.i:way’s Ready R '.*'f. Tike 
notint ti ■ •.yr.it it Ka-!w y fc Co. 

on tot '«f h b tiT«* Every o^.-ut is 
fcu: ; 1 W.th !> m <■ I fr .-too ;. 

F.-.i by Merchants and country 
Sterokeeperc. 

RADWAY & co 
t'. Maiden Lanc,N'uvr York. 

I nt R*,vT I.*# ... T• t-i oviti** ; 
C. (• l’i* 4\ .. Ml j>ih 

\ 

SCOVILL’8 
Elcnd and Liver Syrup, 

T!!r '! i.I*I‘ iNr. :■* c i. ; if 1! and Plants 
I A alive, but Diuretic ftU(l 

I 
.1 a-.: on'y r: r L d, iut ah on the Sim and 

Kflnay*. 
i'.il ju tL*a acc.ia .t .» t ti.• -:. e produce sa much 

ii *: vdy acii'-n iu 
All < 

Hi I" -raw' I P. *. V. i‘ >«. 
1*. -ache •, liuinr-> <. -irupou the s»iu, or 

a.r-.-s va t). n .... w ,« .• .• f 
PALATE THROAT OR NOSE, 

L L 0 0 l) i a I M 1* U K E. 
a- that the 

Liver in J’o-pid. 
If per- r- -,'j j.-..r i-i I'i-nf nV-r pari 

•S C R O I l L A 
Kiih-r in vn: ill ki.'its Ui«dvr tie --.ia « ? re*-* upon the 
(j iu r. U iC^Nn k, ■, (i jui Us fa*ts, 

/.Vf*l, fc. 
Till the a* !•- «y«f- rr. become- m« fu’l of rl.i* aceuxu'ated 
(' ■.v .- uii -t.it : : a :i lj u -r .ai, and ti- 
twiiy di.-...3 -.... il 1 

W 1.1 SOI USE 

SCOVIL’S BLOOD k LIVER SYRUP 
M ncii these «!*-• .s ft.-si a; j- >r, w h » ill carry out 

t -hr a .he I. s a I M irbiit >!.«'!• rOuvujjh 
the 3 ii u«* if t;.«-H-M. Kidia •. s .. Jt..w-jl.«. a!«n re 

;.c Liicr iu its ,-.r action and the system tu 

1 '■»: all pae>i of the c ntry ore us-ing this 
medic, e It; their practi •; with pr<ot *ucc«*M. 

; f s '-.:; .j <t- .»ta ttui dffl!fr»2 
fat-.lly Il;eii;c; •- ID til-- i.itid ? (J’l *. 

ii. Ji. 11A V, Wh-.dtta- A. ut, Portland, Me. 
eowl>31 A L. 8COVILL A Co 

W ANTED. 
> *T MKX to Foil ••HADLEY’S HI.VroKY OF 
-d 1UE lil.KAr ItEBELUOXY ia this .Sute 
for wnleh a fair CMimiifMon will be paid. 

Any one w i*:.in$ tu engage in a pleasant Lusi 
Dest*, may address either in e ren or by mail. 

i: I> Mu»»b 
Peaoh-cot Exchange, Langur. 

'JHIIE uuloril^nel <TX rs fur iuls a ch-iiie lot 

Fnmily Flour, 

Butter, Lara 

and Cliecao 
JOHN D. KICXlAlsDS. 

E; If worth, Apri' 16. lht.4. 

\ Tcaemeiiti to Let 
iitsL > M. BECKWITH, Elliworth. 
i .Bruorj, iS'.ij I 

IJo. GO 
Washington stwrt, Boston. 

" ; ,V : I.’ioil «•-.0 
•: t 0 I A | 

tiva n:.l j-i».au lu.'.r.. iie*iring t«. ;« or 
M U!« i l.Y ITKE 

Liquors. Wines. ( ordials or 
Bittors. 

!.' -* C i.M-V< *-ts jt; i: » r:*!«• ] Iw ]• »*v.v » -L 
t>a u:,l i.i iar^v (piantim-* in lii- 

!.-!:«•* .' : !*»t > 

n >■ „• n /;■ 
,\<>. Hi) W.T>!imKlon Mncl, 

Itii'TnV. 

}" <!' •. i* c T.i-#. a* a i V pure *-:inu'. ur. 
't .* 

■ i ;.C‘.i « ki.w.va 
GOLDEN fcHEAF 

Bourbon Whiskey 
:• :■ •’ ■ V. .]: .1 1 rn. tr.;*—art« .1 f.*.« 

.a 

in .. .«*i: „• « ? ■. i.i r• ii.«u* tit*- » T*r :* 

\ ...: !i .! .• « ill i> «»• »•; t \tul 

Golden Shenf Cordial. 
* :■*. 

fir:, r.*- j iff *.« I :t 

v. t. 

Gold-n Shcof 7 iGcrs. 
T‘ : ; 

Vita AS :. X r: »'.!■«*:■ fftlii- I' -' ‘li nr*- a 

!• P.***T > i',;■ r s*— T« i inr tin* 
ti.v ttiitl ... t-.f a: i > to i!«c v> .. dt- *;«... 

czoi.nrv <z:; w vym it 
M r «: ;iv 

cuu.'- i.1v V. ...to 

13.. v. t T :: \V. e y F uu. h. 
•• 

J < * 11X AND V ’• '..T i*!’N:TKK'S 

LOXDOX IX) CK 

Spirit and Wines, 
» '!•!■(. A. Tl •' I. •.- .ta ! .• 

I. t ! 

L'.ncgn j. 
iommn d::k eranfy, 
LG'.DO- [■;:.< SHE .Hr. 
lOfvOGN Dj’K P RT. 

\n i e !r.j in 

I ah :i -i. :. .■ ....... ,.i .t 

('■■ '■ r ■ H'inc* 
T 

V si (..a 

The I re.e. V;.. *• ;rU C..I: mu! 

— n- 
.- /.;'» 

o. i—n 
n 

■ 

C. A. lucliards, 
fr.v, 

I 

; 

A .. 4 

C. t? : ;V»"V fe. T t> a 

MM 

i 

X. T;.- Cash | ■1 

lUii u’i klU .3 U. 1 .uU” •. 

«i iiliux .1 (U, A -cnu. 
.»t—r !.•’ I i .r' iau, ...hi. 

AImch l1.', Ist4. 4!r, \ { 

7i A \ :£/>?? r>: 
How Lost, II vw restored. 

;; ■ 'Dv > 
t-'b-u ed hrj rmtfi 

t.: ?! \ 
I j •. 

I'kfCMPTIfS. t.i U.-I--Y a ! T 1.. j,’v a 

iud jl-i :.c*r or \‘i h *. •; r.iv 

r l*l J‘V. i ■ :» I C. 
The celt, ora; .1.. •, f. 

that the aiirniiic c *■ -«< »ju»-i «• ..f »«-.(. .Iniv ?. ) 
* li d ... she Ucnu a e of 7 

n—h. si* r the |-: i,n of the :! '— 

( c te .«•. -ii:...:-. e. .In and IT r"u. t 
tnewis of whichever,) .-'.iff r*r. »■» »v7.t l. 
•I 11 i; 1 II ay be. II: JV cure hill s l! ch .. JV [ 
radicnlly. 

* l! •> 1 he the l.a li f i.Vi. rv V 
aivJ ry i. *»;•• \ \ 

;it* W'*‘ '*■ '•* a ! -*•’ c’:v‘ 5 T#‘ to ary a«Utr*«». 
/*.» .. i >'f si v e.iits, or tW ; *, s- ... 

* H '■ •« f Ml INK. \ CO. 
1; 5 1-7 .Ye c y.-r/,./•,-.■■{ ,j' /, 4><Ji5. | 

ELLSWORTH CARRIAGE ANj SLEIGH 

il.l.MriOTOHl. 
^IMIL fiib'1'..i -*r 1 .-fit .1 an-1 runt>ve«l t i. 
l ii W l‘* •»ti;cn- lieu.- i- ra .t u.-tu 

io the rear o! Im- LH-w«..rh Hoe v.;»-r«- I., 
h 'J.t s to rcevilc tl.t C il ■ t 1M liu-nil* and a- 
lU in.v now Ht!-4S will he p! a to call, 

ilc ki t-p.- ■ ..-i, •!»; .y eu Lau J, 

Sleiglis. 
Buggies nml 

\Y U^OIIS, : 
of t!.e L ft it.vlra, nr ll-u'lt of the he. t li I el i.- 
which he warrants tv he «-\ t-rv «.,«,• perfect. He i- ab > prepared to tio all kiudi of A’/.- PA1R1A (J, U. u 03 

M 061) WORK, 
IUUA WORK. 

PAIXTLKG. 
TRIAIMISG, and all other kinds pertain!. S t. la triage* or 

Skigas 
I’.v prompt attention to litine-a ho hopes tj 

1 

merit aud receive the patronage the public. , 

Ellsworth, No Mth. 
J' K“*'J 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
"W .a. isr rr e e : 

; 
r|>UE sul.seiiher?, at the f'i i .Vurkct Stand, op- 1 po.ite the I il- aortl. llou-e. »..ruei|y ,7 u. 
(ted by L. I.. Pits II, Eq., wi.l keep ejiotaul.\ 
on hand all kinds of 

bUll Ur R s JURAT, 
11A MS, 

EGGS. ’ 

PUTT PR. 
cue rs r. 

4'- ,4". 
Cash piM f»r Fat Tittle, Calve., II ,.,, |;U„M F-sgs. li'. ,. Wool Skins, iurs, and all kind, o n 

Country 1'f.uuoe. 

.... , ..lu.iiioauvu-o. JEihworui, April 

7-1- : 

IFrEtEZBILrE’S 
TIRELESS 

WASHING MACHINE 
KOW IN USE ! 

f¥MI!' *’ rlv'■ I !e V.'ashint; M» nvi: 
c r i o'. I* h 1 c :i in ]>. ration I* r 

*. I'-trix" nn ! !,r* r.i t i » cnv case laile i 
r. : :»i. i t tri u- I* -I** t > 

v. a it 1. •■? In n ui j t *i ffilly demon?!rate. 
: lit I.'re ti l.al: >f fi.c la tor. and til -re than 
1 nil tiic ap r» r< in 1 end la n r, is raved I*v 
i-s-f. i: 11 it k reM v, ar.d v.i'li 

little la) ‘i th»* ist I !l operator. The 
most tie..to i. >,*, }•.»• »v-T * :ai#e and 
! a.o V.a d v,,th .l nofttnea? 

.V’hani. _ r.;‘: 1 n i* t 11 after the 
c! o s at* ; in t They arc kept 

tS t: *Iy- .• a in u Stiff* e t-> 

I > n at mry uu \« :-ei.t in washing. 
1 the* ns"«‘ rod lul-' 1. They are pres.fi, 
nr :}•*; n. t dr!i.Mte* fabi C eannnt to injured. 

*• 
k. ■ an 1 ly its uso, t'.v piico •<! the Machine 
v t e ,\ ii-i t«t Ive no iitLs in the wears! 

washing e t j. i:* any e> :muo» family 
Tt c pr pilot, rs c a that ‘.hi* ui tcht.se po?so.«- 
«| ii a 111 i« s I' vi ^ su j < t »?i?v other l» < W 

htf**.- t o V : wi.:- h the* h. iin.* I 
ti.-.* o; li.hir is rend* <;■ % n :necessary, t:.e nrticlt* 
! !-. n t :• •: :. •• ..i t* •• n 1 tune m- 

w.tt, _ v.i: a etna i. ^uauti y «f 

A :;C f ;; '. .**-•• c:un : — 

th, 1 i. 
*• V-rn.}‘n Ti i.; \'■ ,o >■» M.m misk ha* 

:<tn ik I in u»\ 1.1. hr a low r. k* pi.*t. It 
i< an rxi-i .1 r.t .'•! o*. »».* — i.r. giviti tiiueh ?ati*» 
f.ic'i ;• i- 1 ■ ? ; •• (oiidatiui:, 

labor ftbd I ft 
A. Wt-tvri.L. 

We c r. ur in ti« :.h- v. -Utrnr-r ti value « I 
..s .*».« c o, :.;.v g e. ■ u- i > n** ■ ui fa millet* 

.1 Vi .) SR«, 
J I •. I. Moon. 

There hr-•• keen t; ■ : ut v J... I f fine 
Wo. -. no : I '.i t.n h r.»«: M .. 1. ».* Mft. 

1- s«A i; » t 

1 at it a:i r 1 o v ;:i,.c, :• tvi al'i.’-st iiidi- 
j ♦ i.*.i; : m h la. -' fi. ly. I saws ft lar.e 
iiiiau t «t l.ih-r, j i. g tin? cl iim-i 1 >.* and 
wa.-hing toiiu bettor t:*au by La d. 

IIAKtLl s JoT. 
L‘I!sw .th, March, !"‘ t. 

.V-. .' ’S .V r 

l-i \.. m > f :1.» !V:j rr.K*- Tirn.rs* 
M 11 ri ::i v-! r;v : :»uUy t the 
; rt v ; i.k U i!j. {■> any 
tt.-rn !: .• t- i: j..u* the c!« t!ii !*, 
■. in# it.' v. !-; is tr.1 n_..iy, an.I by it- 
u-- I! .It •:-J i, »inn .v >!. I w ul 1 n.t 

u.i; -j It-r 5 »•>, il 1 e u.i n 1 
.■ ls!;c- 

it. 1m N •' lir.l UAN, 
fc,i■;I?i. M’io ■“ V 

i s i- t rs i. .:«* a triwith any 
t ■ a- i:i I *• < nr ’y. nt any I .;v, < t 

a v ; !-.«?*• i.i t• t- wn; w j !• i- .-ne hun i- 
■ ii i i I..-..* •. I t t. mt'- 

.« wi iii ■ ci.iil t v .. .... *•.». j4i.J_a 
*;he fui;i. 

* 1 I- M'.« * are t ! < t f 
■’ j ..... 

ti ‘I R /. 
.* \ Mauiix, 
i. U A 

mu M -n. 
I ii '.r rt’.\ X c*;, i'll, iy 

Au:.;:-ie..:i and V. :i 

t:. 

F.-I.it'i i't 'U <■-!■' 1\\ i'iSNT.S. 
Ait .1. •' r -. an.',/ 

! 

TC S:.;-.. E h ;r. y Street, 
1 .\ 

f;-r.'i.• 
... '• 

I r. 

I .W ;t .. •„« 

■ 

1 

N T .!.k! 

•I. r; % 

1 

w.- J :• 

I TV 

* 

> h ft- -4f 

•' 1 A a 

T < T V K I 
I 'r .-f V -t 

'• i- >i; r,»- 

““ th:.i V U T 

•* t-N A*. U.I 
»* > ... 

'• 
N 

•' * *' dr .-,.lrj 1 

Ki' •’ by ... A tut. nr vt l'v.- n's 
a. ii. v im»y. 

* 3 *, 5 

J » w. IIILL, 
dealer in 

f T O TT *n c 
> u 1 U V h b , 

s ■- > rr' 
a -V * •' I L. VC y 

ry. > '•if'J’j \\ 

1^=?-, 'LliAD I’lPK^-c 
IV"' 
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